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ZUSAI.4MENFASSUNG

Der sedimentstópel der beiden Galala_Gebir9e einschlieBtich Gebel Ataqa im Norden und dem Nordrand
des kristallinen Roten-Meer-Gebirges im Siiden (l,ladi Dakhal) setzt sich aus sechs verschiedenen Einheiten
zusamen' díe voneinander durch Ablagerung5lÜcken so|'iie synsedjDentare strukturel]e verándérungen unter_
schieden sind. Hierbei liegen die sedimente aber im Wesentlichen konkordant übereinander. Díe prákambri-
sche Kristallinoberfleche wjrd von Karbon_ bis Permsedimenten über]agert (erste Einheit), die ln zyk]en
geg1íedert sind. In jedem zyklus víerden terrestrísche und fluviatile sande Von marjnen sanden und Tonen,
seltener auch fossilreichen Kalken iiberlagert. 0ie z|reíte Einhéit besteht aus jurassischen, kijstennah
abgelagerten sedimenten, meist sanden und sjlten; die l{€nigen Kalke sind fossilreich. IÍn südlichen Be-
reich ist als dritte Einheit ein f1uviatiler bl5 küstennah abge]agerter sandstein (Dakhal Formation) ent-
wickelt, der Wahrscheinlích jn der untersten Kreide entstand. Im nijrd]ichen Bereich setzt die Kreídesedi_
mentatjon rnit fluviatílen und untergeordnet auch marin beeinfluoten sandsteinen (Malha Fornatíon) ein'
ijberlagert von vollmarlnen, fossilreichen Merge]n und Ka'lken des cenonan und Turon. Di€se vierte Einheit
setzt sjch bjs in das coniac hinein fort, danach herrscht in der Region Abtrögung Vor. Als filnfte Einheit
vJerden canpan/Maastlicht-Kreídekalke (st. Paul Format'ion) und l'laastricht_sande, _Kalke und -Mer9el (st'
Anthony Formation) in einen 8ecken abge'lögert, welches nörd1ich des südgalala_Gebirges 9elegen ist. Eine
verlagefun9 des Beckenzentrums findet bej der Ablagerun9 der sechsten Einheit jm Paleoz'.in und Eozán
statt. lm niirdlichen Bereich ist nun eine K arbon at pl attf om mit kurzzeitig salinar beeinfluBten Sandabl a-
gerungen entwicke]t, wáhrend rejter siid]ich Beckensedillente nachweisbar sind.

Die sedimentation íst en9 mit der struktur verknijpft: stórun9szonen waren zu Verschiedenen zeiten
aktiv und zeigen einen direkten Bezug zun Sedimenttypus. Diese Zonen folgen im wesentlichen dem Nordrand
des Arabisch-Nubi5chen Kontinentes und lassen sich in Ansátzen sowohl im ulesten a]5 auch im osten re'iter
verfol gen.

ABSTRACT

The depositional envjronment of the sédíments exposed between 6ebel Ataqa in the north and the crys_
ta]line basement of the R€d sea Hil]s in the south is unraveled and correlated to synsedimentary structu-
ral unfest documented in fault zones which folloví the contour of the northern margin of the Arabian
NubÍan cont'inent.

The 5iX major units 1. carbonjferous/Permian, 2. Jurassic, 3. Lower cretaceous, 4' cenoínanían/co_
niac'jan' 5. campan'lan/l'laastrjchtlan and 6. Paleocene/Eocene are separóted from each other by hjatuses and

morpho1ogy of deposjtíonal environment ' Each unit can be differentiated by a characterjstic set of sedi-
nent fabríc and litho_ and biofacies
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1. INTROOUCTION

Field work 1996 concentrated on sections in the Galala heights, the I'ladi Araba jn between them and

uadi Dakhal to the south (Fj9' 1). Former jnvestigatjons were carried out by K. BANDEL and J. KÚss in

t4arch 1985 in the.l,lestern Desert: Bahariya, Farafra, Dakhld and Kharga as wel'l as Gebel Ataqa. The study

as a whole can be seen as extension and elaboration of the field work and its analysis of the !'ladi Qena

area by K. BANoEL, J. KUSS and N. I'IALCHUS in October 1984 (BANDEL et al. 1987). lie could also rely on a

number of studies undertaken by several colleagues of the SFB 69. In addition l,le were able to use data

provided to us by E. KLlTZscH (persona1 coírnunications). l',lany fossiliferous strdta are exposed jn the

area of the Gala]a mountajns along their slopes to the Gu]f of suez dnd the Uadi Qend' víhich al]ow a

correlation of many of the sandston€ uniis vl'ith rare fossils found jn extensive exposures 'in southern

Egypt önd Northefn sudan. Another major aim of the study is to unrave] the 5tratígraphic positions'

deposjtiona) enVironments aÍd paléogeographic posjtions of the sediments deposited before the onset of

the Red sea rifting, tvhich led to the recent configuration of the region around the Gulf of suez.

2.GEOLOGICAL FRAME

In the Eastern Desert of Egypt, the sedjmentary sequence overlies Late and post-Precambrian metasedi-

ments and magnatic intrusions víhich form outcrops between the river Nile and the Red sea. The overlying

phanerozoic strata are represented by unfolded sediments extending onto the consolidated Arabjan/Nubian

craton. Intense block faulting combined vrith multiple reworking of older strata comPlicate the differen-

tiation of the post-Canbrjan sedinents: From Canbrian to Middle Cretaceous time, Egypt and Northern Sudan

were part of a broad shelf sysiem !rith shallolv water marine environments, interfingering with fluviatile

and terrestrial environments. sediment5 of different ages shovú very simjlar ljtho'logies. Íhey consist of

sandstones, siltstones and felli shaly or limy intercalations. The components of the sandstones may have

been redeposited sevefat tirnes and in different environments. The interbedded siltstones and claystones

have also beeí deposited in different environments and oflen contdin palaeosoils. The temporary existence

of carbonate platform sediments l/{ith high terrigenous input cdn be proved in the NE part of Egypt during

uppermost Cretaceous and Paleocene/Eocene times (KUSS 1986a, BANoEL et al' 1987)'

Íhe reconstruction of Paleozoic trans9ressjons js very difficult, because outcrops are on]y found

near uplift positions of the precambrian basement. As pointed out by (LITZSCH (1984), sediments of shal-

lon marine transgressions cane from NU directions during most of the Paleozoic, interfjngering vlith flu-

viai deposits coling fron southeast.

The strat.igraph.ic data of Paleozoic sedíments are obtained by trace fossils (sEILACHER 1983), spores

and po]len and feli{ macro-fossils. cambrjan sandstones wére found on sinai and have possib'l€ equivalents

atso in NE-Egypt. According to KLITZSCH & LEJAL-NICOL (1984), S',i',lurian shallolv marine strata were found

south of Iladi Howar (sudan), at different loca]ities in the Kufra bas'jn (reachín9 into Libya) and near

Gebel uweinat. Fluvial-continental sandstones above indicate a Late Devonian age (proved by plant re-

mai ns ).
Carboniferous faunas ivere recorded by ABDALLAH & AoINOANI (1963) from Hadi Araba/Abu Darag and from

the um Bogma area (5inai) by KoRA & JUX {1986). Age-equivalent Sandstones are known from sinai, Northern

Gata]a'Northern]lJadiQena(BANDELetal'1987),Gebelljweinat(KLITZSCHIgB4);theycontainplantsand
C"uzíana-traces jn some horjzons and represent the nearshore facies-equivalents of dolomitic limestones

vJith brachiopods, corals and foraminifera'
permotriassic to Lower Jurassic sediments with arcosic sandstones and paleosoils are knovrn fron few

outcropsintheGulfofSuezarea(SADEK1929;ABDALLAH&ADINDANI1963).TowardstheendofthePa.leo.
zoic'theareaalongtheEgyptian.sudaneseborderbeca,nétheaxisofanE.l.Jtrendin9upljft,fromwhich
paleozojc and precambrian strata ere eroded and transported southward into a strictly continental basin

(KLITZscH i9B4). ouring Jurassic the epirogenetic uplifts t'Jére reversed' northernmost sudan and southern



Fig. l: Location map of the studied area of
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Egypt underwent subsidence and Egypt was flooded by the sea coming from the NE (BANDEL 1981; see here for
more lit.). The Late Paleozoic to Early Jurassjc strata were partly eroded again during Lower Cretaceous
times. From the end of Jurassic wide shallol.v basin structures (with several 100 km in diameter), situated
in the western part of Egypt e.g. Ní]e basin' Dakhla basin' Dakhla bas'in' Kufra basin subsided. Later
these basins expanded tourards the east and were filled vrith Cretaceous to tarly Tertiary sedinents, which
generdlly are characterized by northward transported fluVia] and deltaic 5ediments' interfingerín9 with
shallolil narine strata, controlled by several transgressions and regressions,

The described sections were taken south of Suez, along the tvro Galala plateaus, vrhich are separated
by the E-U runnjng adi Araba (Fi9. 1). The stratigraphic and facial interrelations of the Paleozoic and

Mesozoic sediments from the N-S running I'Jadi Qena (l,ihich follovrs south of the Southern Galala) were

documented by BANoEL et al. (1987),

3.

3.1

THE PALEOZOIC SEOIMENTS

General aspects

Marine Carbonife.ous sirata had been djscovered at the Northern Galala by SCHI,{EINFURTH (1BBd). The

carboniferous fauna was first described by I'JALTHER (1890); CUvILLIER (1937) gave a description of the

marine Paleozojc strata in the suez area and determined a Vísean age based on the megafauna' oMRA &

VANGERoI' (1965) pointed out that none of cUVILLlER's ttre]ve species could be accepted as ind€x fossj]s of
the Lower Carboniferous and determjned some of these forms as Upper Carboniferous species; they confirmed

their stratigraphic revi5jon by cooccurring foraÍninjfera of Hetsphaljan age. i4AtiET & oMARA (19tj9) as-

signed the stratigraphic rdnge of the marine Carboniferous sediments of l adi Araba to the Hestphalian C

(Early stephanjen)' The sjÍnilarities of these layers (especia]ly from lladi Araba) lrith dolomitic líÍne-

stones of the Um Bogma area (sinai) led 5AÍD (1962) to the correlatjon of both Pa]eozoic marine strata;
he postulated a single lithostratigrdphic unjt, the Um Bogma "series" which in the type localjty however

is of Visean age (OMARA i965). The boundary between both stages js assumed to occur in beds of Nubian

fac'ies (SCHÜRMANN et al. 196J).

3-2 Cycles and exposure

Íhe expo5ures of carboniferous rocks jn the Eastern Desert are characteÍized by sandstones, shales and

do'lomític ljmestones. l'larine trace- and body fossils as wel] as terrestrial plants occur from close to

the base of the séquence at l/{adj Dakhal jn the south to close to jts toP in the northern North-Gala]a

(Fi9.3, section 1O/2). The style of deposition, the type of sediment and the trace fossil assemblages

(P]. 1, Figs. 1-6) are sinilar from base to top. The total thjckness of the sequence varies froín 250-

300 m in the northern outcrops (northern edge of the Northern Galala plateau) to 25 rn in its southernmost

occurrence at lladi oakhal, where the crystalline basement of the Red Sea Hills formed a palaeorelief

resulting in a nearshore on-lap contact of the sediments. The sedimentary Sequence is characterized by

cJc]jc sedimentatíon vlith several fjn'ing_up sequences of 10-20 m thíckness. A congloíneratic sandstone

commonly forrís the base of one cycle, whjle the top is dominated by ]imestones/dolofi'ites and c'lays. A

genera]jzed complete cycle' colnpiled froín several sections taken along the two Ga]ala plateaus, is recon-

structed in Flg. 2.

The base of each cycle is formed by coarse, large-scale cross-bedded sandstones, gravel beds and cha-

racteristic arading nithin single cross-sets (1). Layers with mud balls, rjb-up clasts and driftwood are

intercalated. These predominantly fluviatile sandstones are overlain by sandstones deposited in the in-

teftida'l environment as indicated by Ím-scaled flaser- and herringbone cross-bedd'ing (2). Root horjzons

often mark the top of this unit (3). Flaser-bedded silt and sandy intercalations with fevl bioturbations

follo|{ (4). Platy sandstone intercalations above (5) occasiondlly preserved the imprints of strong
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currents as \e11 as kazíana-1ike traits, Chordrítes- and Pldr\alítes-1ike burrow systems and the resting
and crawiing tracks of bivalves (Pl . i, Fi9. 1). The si'lty unit may end wjth sojl and root horizons
intercalated with bleached beds and iron-oxidic crusts (6), The overlying silty shale (7) contains layers
with numerous terrestrial plant reÍnains as lie]l as such with marine bivalves and brachiopods. The sand_
stone beds above are bioturbated and their surface may be covered yrith a diversified fauna and trace
fossils (8). zoaphacos nay occur heret but ít is more characteristic for sandstones (9) v/hich occur just
below the basal limestone bed. This lower carbonate bed (10) is conrnonly the thickest and contains cri-
noid deblls. t'lithin the bedded sandy-doloínjtic sequence on top of this líme5tone (l1), depositional en-
vironment shifted between the intertidal zone and the off-shore area where calcareous beds l/vith brachio-
pods' bryozoansl crinoids, Worm tubes, gastropods, b'iva]ves and sing]e cora'ls !Úere forned. sandstones of
the cycle 12 contain many trace fossils like those present below the carbonates (8,9) (pl. 1, Figs.3,
5).

|/hile the carboniferous cycle Lrp to here (11-12) represents a transgressive sequence (1'1ith increasing
marine ínfluence), the topínost unit (13) has a regressive character, indicated by soíi- and root horizons
önd silt pebbles.

l{ithin the carboníferous/Permian deposits, several complete cycle5 can be recognized, e.g. near Bír
t'iadsus (south scarp of Northefn Galala), at Hadj Bikheit (northern rim of },lad Í Araba) and west of Bir Abu
Darag' Bir Aheimar and Bir lla Srieilim (dll at the eastern escarFnent of Northern Galala). More common dre
incomplet€ cycles in which the upper portions are missing (Fi9. 3, Bir l|adsus). The most f,"equent cyc]es
only consist of units 1 and 2 of the ideal sequence as shorvn in Flg. 2, respectivety fluvial and interti-
dal sands' with more than 20 m thíckness. l'4any of the massiVe sandstones represent channel deposits,
erosively cutting into the underlying bed. In the centrai portion of Bir Aheimar - Bir t4a Sweilim sec-
tions, one of the channel systeíns' attainíng a maximuín thickness of 8o m, thins to 10 m only 3 km to the
south' thickening again to 40 m further 2 kft to the south. Lateral variation of thickness is very extrerne
within short diStances. Thus the unit of coarse sandstones of more than 1oo m thickness at the monastery
of st. Paul , topp€d by a characteristic mdrine seqLlence with badly preserved crinoid os5icles and Zoo_



phAcoa in the si lty shales
Permian section of the liadi
at l{adi Dakhal (Fi9. 1).

below, cannot be correldted !vith beds

Araba, the Northern Galala, or llvith the
exposed in any other carboníferous/
sandstone sequence of more than 25 m

3,3 Carbonate beds

The flarine horizons from VJadi Quiseib and Ain Sukhna at the top of the Carboniferous cycles were
investigated in detail with respect to their microfacies:

3.3.1 0ol omiti c ]ímestones

The dolomitic limestones from unit 10 (Fi9' 2) are t20 cm to 280 cm thjck; the overprínting dolomiti_
zation js marked by an intense, step_like interfingerjn9 of single do]omite rhomboeders. The íntercrys_
talline pores are ejther fil1ed with later ca]cit€ or víith reddish/b]ack, iron-rich opaque minera'ls.
Also, less common, conspicuolrslJ zoned dolomitic ankerites occur; the dolomite crystals shor/ uniform,
unzoned, yellol.!ish/brownish colours. lllost of the former 70-90 !m thick dolomite crystals are affected by
a later dedolomitizationi this neomorphous transformation resulted jn the enlargement of the crystals to
400-550 !m and the growth of numerous hematite cubes as re]icts of ferroan dolomítes (ELr1oRE et al.
198s).

l4ultiP]e d'jagenetic transformations resu]ted in a bad preservation of a]i fossils Wíth origina] low-
l'1g-calcite or aragonite coÍlposjtion. calcite brachjopod shells and their spines' debrjs of echinojd5' fel/{

archaedjscjd foraminjfera (with iron-rich filljngs of the chaÍnbers) and phosphatic shel]s remalned basi-
cally unaltered. The limestones contain up to 30 Í angular to subangu]ar quartz grajns (180_270 |m in
djameter) and ]ess than 1 í 91auconite.

3.3.2 Limestones

The limestones of a complete unit I1 form 40 to 180 cm ihick beds and consist of biosparites whlch
have subsequently been recrystall'ized. Terrigenous angular to subangular quartz gralns of 50-140 um sjze
as Well as sand-sjzed rock fragments compose uP to 35 Í of the rock material. Wel'l rounded and 350_500 um

large sand qrains in contrast, are surrounded by sparitjc cenents vihich have probably originallJ been

fibrous aragonites. Several of these larger sand grains llere fixed together by micritic crusts, which

include small encrusting foranjnifera of the ltubecula?ia -type. The larger agglutinated conponents resem-

ble grapestones (Pl. 3, Fig. 6).
Íe]] rounded quartz grains and many fragments of biota (especjally punctate bfachiopods) are also

encrusted by thin micritic films. small tubes (15-20 irrn thick) of possible algal or bacterial microbo-
rings are visible at the inner linings of these crusts. Borjngs grade into undifferentiated micritic
crusts (220-480 lrm thick), containing also encrusting foraninifera with characteristic half-moon-shaped

chambers. Some of the originally dark, m'icritic crusts have been transformed into reddjsh layers of iron
oxide. These ferruginous crusts were recognized at other components, while neighbouring ones of the same

type are free of iron crusts. This indicates multiple redeposition of the components after prior diagene-
sis {ith jron-impregnation and subsequent erosjon.

Besides, also thicker cylindrical borings (80-190 lm) which deviate from the pattern of brachiopod
punctae were possibly fomed by sponges.

All former micritic areas of bioclasts are replaced by microsparitic crystals. Former sparitic por-

tions of shells have been recrystallized and crystal size increased. Many of the former peloids can only
be recognized as ghost structures. Most of the echinid fragments are surrounded by thin crusts of syn-
taxial rjm cenents' Which indjcate an early cémentatjon, possibly vrith fresh_water subsurface diagenesis
(FL(]cEL f9B2). Single reddish/brownish dolomjte.homboeders l/tere formed during late diagenesis.
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The follovííng biota cou'ld be recognized: Íhe most frequent components are spines' arm plates and

undifferentjated plates of echinoderms (up to 50 *). Remains of biva'lves, gastropods and brachiopods
represent betvreen 35 and 40 í of the total fossil content5' ostracodes and calcisphaerulids make up 3-
5 *' Whi'le the first are more comlon. some ]ayers are rích tvith colonies of bryozodns. solitary rugose
colal5 of the genus A|nlgdalÓphalloídes (det. HERBIG) indicate Late carboniferous to Early Pennjan age;

the genus js most coÍlnon in l]estfaljan strata. FraEnents of sil1cified wood' of phospatized fish reínains
and fragments of the a'lga kanínckopo|.a make up 5-7 1. several species of benthic foraminifera are pre_

sentl
The most frequent foraminifera belongs to lhe genus Eenigardi?rs (P1.3, Figs. 2-5) vlith typical tro-

chospiral coiling of the first chambers and a planispiral (involute) coiling of the later vrhorls, Another
type cou]d be determlned on species_level: . htllltoní descrjbed in detai] by cRoVEs (1984). This form
jndicates ö PennsylVanian age in Northern Anerican rocks.

Attached foraminifers of the genls Caleito?nella and calciüe?teLla occur whjch show a nonseptate en-

rolled inner portjon and irregularly uncoiling and winding across the attachment; the actu.l forms of the
iests largely depend on the surface of the attachment. The calcareous, porcellaneous Calcitanella cf,
e,ongdta as Ne]l as Ca,cü)ertella sp. are characterjstic of deposíts of Pennsy]vanian age (T00I'1EY 1983)'

Manota:xinoídes sp. wjth a discoidal slightly concave test shows planispiral coiljng, non_septate second

chambers and a calcareous $al'l. Psandabrdla1:na cf, puLcfuu t{ith origína]ly fine_granulal^, calcareous
l/la'l1s js commonly iron-impregnated. Its p1allispiral, involute test with feÍr coiled chanbers increases
rapidly jn size. Accord'in9 to T00MEY (1983) it'indjcates Pennsylvanian age jn North Afierica. rndath!Ía-
nella sp, (Pl.3, Fi9. 9) vrith a fibrous, fine-granular calcareous l/ial'l and a partiatly involute enrolled
t'est ' aÍd Eniathra sp. (P'l. 3' Fj9. 9) viith bj99er, thick_watled tests and a typical first trochospiral
and then planispiral coiling ale rale. retÍato.:1:is sp. (Pl. 3' Fig. 10)' cldfu6pifu7 sp.l soÍne sand_agglu-

tinated foríns (? sngene!ína sp.) and fer bad preserved fusuljnids, pos5ibly belongjng Í'o Pseudostafel|a
were recognized.

Íhe washed-out foraminjfera descrjbed by oMRA fron age-equjvalent pe]itic deposits in several publi-
catíons (e'9.oMARA & KENAl,lY 1966) yielded abundant arenaceous fonns' víhjch are stratigraphically ]ess
jmportdnt in contrast to those from 'limestones and dolÜnites.

3.4 Depositional environment of the Carboniferous I imestones

The depositional environment of the limestones present in several cycles of units 10 and 11 (Fi9. 2)

can be reconstructed, considering djagenesis as l,{ell as biotic and abiotic components. The first thick
dolonitjc limestones (unit 10) represent near shore carbonates with a characteristic fauna. These carbo-

nates were affected by dolomitization and dedolomitization during early diagenesis. Fluviatile sandstones

below contained much ferruginous material l{hich could be nobilized and transported by pore solutjons to
the limestones, resulting in the fonnation of ferroan dolomites. Dolomites were also precipitated as late
cenents, according to a mode'l presented by LAND & DUTÍoN (1978). oedo]omitizatlon tvas probabiy caused by

oxidizin9 fluids l/lith hi9h calcium contents víhjch migrated through the pore spaces, as interpreted anpng

others by ELIVIORE et al. (f985). As pointed out by AL-HASHIMI & HEI'ItNGWAY (1973), ferroan dolomites are

preferentially replaced by calcite under such near-surface and oxidizjng conditions.
The slightly dolomitized younger ljnestones of unit l1 were protected by silt-, marl- and clay beds

of unit 10, l{hich prevented the exchange of f'lujds rich in ífon from the sandstones belov./. Here aggregaté

graíns önd micritization of components indicate subtidal and intertidal shallow-Water envjronments with

restricted water circulation (about 10-30 m water depth), MoNTY (1967) described comparable algal lumps

formed ín shalloW Waters of the tida] zone; 9rapestones are a]so known froín algal mats of sea-margina'|

hypersallne pools (FR Í EoHAN 1978):

Limonitic crusts l{ere preserved in unit 11 and formed as inorganic ferruginous precipitations on

organogenic subströtes comparable to al9at mats or a]ga] encrustations t{ithin the shalloW subtida1 to

supratí dal envíronments {Fi]RstcH 1971).
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Limestones thus, as viell as the high input of clastics, the occurrence of glauconites and the pre-
sence of mu1tiple reworkin9 indicate a shól]ovr subtidal (sonetímes supratjdal ?) deoositional environ_

3.5

4.

4-1

Flora

A vrell preserved flora lras found at Bir Quiseib in a small quarry besides the track near the entrance
of the wadi, south of section I!/2 (Fig. 3) in a ho|izon which definitely overlles the Carboniferous
limestones and dolomites. Her€ abundant branches of coniferophyta (Pl. 2' Fí9' 1) occur together vrith
less coÍmon leaves of Pteridophyl]a (P]. 2' Fiq. 4). A. LEJAL_NIcoL brief]y descrjbed the flora in an

appendix at the end of this work. The stratigraphic range is uppermost Carboniferous - Early Permian.

3.6 Paleogeographic setting of Carbonjferous/Permian sediments

The base of the Carboniferous/Pernian sequence is exposed in the outcrops at l/ladi Dakhal and at the
eastern escarpnent of the northern l/Jadi Qena depression (Fig.3). Here it overlies a smooth paleorelief
on top of the crystalline bassnent; re{orked soil held angular rock fragrnents as riell as rounded quartz
pebbles. l,lany of these pebbles shovl wind-polished facets indicating that fluvial pebbles were sand-
blasted during arid periods' prío|. to the carbonjferous transgressíon. Trace fossils produced by arthro-
pods of a qulte'characteristic shape liere found in the section near Bjr 0ökhal and 5 km to the south of
the upper Hadi Um Arta as \llell as between adi Qena and lladi El-Tarfa near Bir Ghalla (BANDEL et al.
1987). The Carboniferous age of the sediments at tladi Dakhal cannot be doubted, slnce E. KLITZSCH (pers.
cofin.) found Lepídoderulron at this locality and the trace fossil assemblage does not change farther up in
the section. At the Bir Madsus area, the saÍne c?1zíqru--l i ke arthropod traj]s and restin9 tracks were

discovered Wel1 above brachiopod_rich marine carbonates yíithin the last tow cycles of the about 200 m

thick sequence exposed there, also together diLh Lepidode"l"an (Pl. 2, Fi9s. 5-7). The coast line of the
carboniferous/PerÍnlan sequence v{as situated south of the Um BogÍna (sinai), south of Bil" Dakhal to the
east of the Red Sea Hills and south of central l,{adi Qena. This occurrence indicates a coast line running
1n a general directlon which fo]lo}ted the margin of the Arabían_Nubjan contínent from NE to sH. The

presence of an ancient "Ras Gharib Gulf" as reconstructed by SAID & SHUKRI (1955) and taken up by SAID

(1962) cannot be confirned.

JuRAssIc 5E0ltíENTS

General aspects

Along the ea5tern escarFnent of the Galala el 8aharjya' several sectíons of the Jurassic sedirnents

have been íneasured (Figs. I and 4), based on the reports of SADEK (1926) and KosTAt{oI (1959). ABoALLAH et

a] ' (1963) described Mesozoic rocks froín the western Gu]f of suez; 'it ls assumed that their Perno-Tria5_
sic Quiseib ForÍnation (43,5 m thick) - liihich does not conta'in index fos5í]s - coincides v.lith the

lovrermost menber of the Jurassic section described here. The first mentioned authors determined Bajocian-
Bathonjan faunal assemblages' which they compared riith faunas from soínalla and Ethiopla.

A brachiopod fauna of Bathonian age was found (and is still in work), which can be compared with
that of the Jurassic sediments of Jordan (BANDEL 1981). Íhe most important constituents of the ljmestones

fron outcrops east and south of Ain Sukhna {ere determined by microfacial studjes. T',,r0 main microfacies
types can be d i sti ngu i shed.
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4,2 Lirnestone facies

4.2.1 Bi onicrites / rudstones

They are composed of lumdchelle layers with bivatve debris, some lamellibranchs are preserved with
both valves together. Eesides, only few brachiopods and bjoclasts occur. All pores and fossil cavities
are filled by micrite. lt is supposed that these facies-types were form€d in shallovr, unagjtated Water.

Conspicuous secondary pores were formed by selective leaching of most of the primary aragonjtic mol-
luscan shells; tests with thin micrjtic crusts reÍnained more stable (P1.3, Fi9. 13). The new-created
pore spaces were gravitatively filled !{ith sjlt-sized crystals and few sand-sized, irregularly recrystal-
lízed pdrticles of unknown origin, t{hich a]so occuf (rith lorr€r frequency) l,lithin the ,,autochthonous''

micrites of the sedinent. The remaining open cavities yiere fjlled with coarse b1ocky ceínents. some of
them show clear radiaxlal-fibrous structures (P1.3, Fig. 14), vrhich are indicators for phases of emer-
sion cr vadose zones (BRAND ER 1978). Thin crusts rich in clayey, opaque particles penetrate the outer
parts of primary component5' These crusts are intraformational linjngs, runníng irregularly subparallei
to beddíng p]anes vrjth djstances of 15 - 20 cn. They have formed during influxes of fresh Water, !Íhich is
confirmed by the presence of bi9' well lounded quartzes lríthin only these thin zones. The diaqenetjc
environment changed for a short time fron mdrine cementation to a fresh water vadose zone l,/ith leaching,
internal sedimentation and subsequent blocky cernentation. The overlying moltusc debris js again doninated
bJ narine cenentation.

4.2.2 Eiosparites

4.2.2 .1 Gastropod grdinstones

The most frequent components öre gastropods (60-70 Í)' follorcd by echjnoderm fragments (22_30 Í) and
nicritic extraclasts (15-18 *). All these are rounded to l'iell rounded and most of them have thin, brown-
ish oolitic crusts.The Wa'l15 of most gastropods (1,ihich ale fitled ll/íth micríte) are micritized, vtith
dífferent intensitie5, up to tota] micritization. They ]jved originally in muddJ, quiet water environ-
ments' and were later reworked lrithin a hígh-€nergy environment and mixed together yrith other debris. Íhe
thin oolitic crusts with concentric lamellae were fonned l{ithin agitated water. Besides, several oncoids
(which are described in the next chapter), a few rehajns of atgae and Lentícutina sp. were observed.

4.2,2.2 ixed grai nstones

These línestones show areas with a njcritic matrix, but nore frequently the forÍner matrix is vrashed_
out. l'4jcritic intrac]asts giv€ evidence for the interfingering of a biomicrite and a 9rainstone facies.
13-15 * quartz and rock fragments ind'icate strong terrigenous influence; ciasts can be covered by irregu-
lar' rnicritic crusts vÚhich resemb'le to thin alga'l lumps.

a prob]eínatic a]gal remain described by RADoÍctc (1966) (Pl. 3' Fig. 12)' similar Bacinella-oncoids (Nith
fiVe dífferent sub-groups) were described by IltALcHUs & KUss (19B7) from Bathonian ]jmestones of southern
Portugal. The second type js conposed of dark micrjtic cru5ts rithout any conc€ntric structures and l{ith
defjnite transjtions to pe]oids and cortoids. 8oth onco'id types and grapestones compose up to 25 Í of the
limestones. Less than 51 are normal ooids vrith tangential structures and few oo-grapestones. Fragments
of lane]libranchs (3-5 Í), brachiopods (1_2 *) and echinoderms rjth syntaxia] overgrowth (up to 6 í)
occur together with the foraminifefs Lenticulina sp.' Rheoptla:, sp., PlacopsíLinn sp., Pse\Lcocacla1niru
sp, and different textulariids (Pl. 3, F'ig. 20).

Algae ale frequent, but not Be]l preserved. At ]east three djfferent sp€cies of the gef,us RíOularta
are presént; based on the classification of DRAGASTAN (l9B5) on]y Prou|'a?ia haelfuxtítes cou]d be det€rrnined
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(Pl' 3' Fig. 16). other cyaíophytes mjcritized the substrates by borjng, creatjn9 a m'icritjc microfabric.
They may belong to the genus schízÓth!íÍ. some of these crusts are represented by other cyanophytes such

as Phomidú)n ' similar to fresh Water oncolites (LEINFELDER 1985). Fragments of dasycladacean algae of
the genus calindaapa?ella are frequent but bad preserver; they are very similar to c. arabica, descr ibed
by ELLIoTT (1957) from the Upper Jurassic of lran (Pl, 3, Fig. 18).

All three types of microfacies represent shallol! water environments. Their distribution is limited to
the proximity of the shore line, corresponding to lillLSoN's (1976) facies zones 6 - 7, Neither sediments

of a plötform slope nor of the upperÍnost 'inter-supratidal areas are present. Terrigenous materia]' Vadose

diagenesis and the occurrence of possible fresh water cyanophytes support this reconstruction.
The correlation of this near-shore facíes across the 6u1f of suez and the sinai wjth the Vrell studjed

sectioís in the Negev (GoL0BERG & FRÍEü,{AN 1974) and in Jordan (BANDEL 1981) has stitl to be elaborated.

4.3 The Khashm el Galala section

The Jurassic section exposed at Khashm el Galala is about 250 m thick (Fig.4) and can be subdivided

i nto 3 members.

The lower memb€r, 30 to 35 m thick, is Well exposed at the Khashm el Galala and to the south of it,
toppjng the Paleozoic sequence as far to the south as Bir Aheimar (Fig. 3, section I0/2i Fig,4 - left).
This lovler member consists of intercalations of cross-bedded coarse sandstones, flaser-bedded silt and

sand, destratified silt, sand and ctay with root horizons and soil, dolomjtjc sands and ferrug'inous to

dolomite beds. The sandstone beds rapidly change jn thjckness, sand connonly fills channels, cut into
flaser-bedded sandstone sequences. Bleached and Vlealhered beds cooccur wjth ferruginous crusts and intra-
formational conglonerates and may show root horizons. Some dolomitic beds (especially towards the south)

have 1ótera'lly been disintegrated jnto pebbles, due to synsedimentary erosion' whích now form layers

víithln the sandstones. The sandstone unjts may either show cross-beddin9l mud pebble ]ayers and contajn

driftwood, or may be destratified due to bioturbation. The sedim€ntolo9ical characteristics point to a

deposition in neaf-shore environments of a jntertidal, rarely shalloyí subtjdal foreshore to backshore

faci es.

The second member of the Jurassic sequence, about 60 m thick, ls found only in the Khashm el Galala.

tt v/as studied in the s'lopes east of Ain sukhna hotel as víell as about 3 km to the south of it. Farther

to the south, this member as y/ell as the upper member were eroded before the beginning of Cretaceous

sedimentation. tt consists of intercalations of fossiliferous marls, limestones and dolomites with sand-

stones and silty shales. Some fossiliferous beds contain conspjcuous bivalves'like oysters, mJtilids and

pholadomyids and some gastropods. A very characteristic trace-fossil assemblage js doninated by crab bur-

rovrs of the ophía a1pha type. Most of the sandstones and calcareous beds are intensely bioturbated'

indicating a deposition in shallovl nedr-shore environments. This is also proved by microfacies investiga-

tions of severa] limestone beds Which, as descríbed in chapter 4.2, indicate a sedimentation under shal_

low subti dal conditions.
The upper membel is about 70 m thick and consists of interca]ated sjlt and sand yíith flaser struc-

tures. The gréy colour changes into purp]e only a fetd metres above the central member. several originally
cölcareous beds, some with a fauna of sma]l gastropods and bivalves have been transforÍned into iron oxide

during diagenesis. Trace fossils are present throughout, nith an increasing density towards the base,

respectively the central member. Only rare bioturbations occur wjthin the flaser-bedded units. Thicker

sandstones show vertical burrows hlith pipe-rock structures and large Ophiono"pha-like crab burrows. Root

horizons are more common in the upper portion of this ftember and driftwood ds well as rib-up clasts were

found at the base of the sandstones' The sediments of the upper mémber have been deposjted predominantly

ín a ti dal environment.

Aside fron the fossiliferous beds of the centra'l member, Which clearly indjcate l'4íddlé Jurassic (Ba_

thoniön) age, the Jurassic rocks can be distingujshed from the Paleozojc sequence below by a characterjs-

tic different trace-fossil assemblage' predominated by crab burrolvs. Doloínitic and ferru9jnous horízons
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tend to be more massive
Paleozoi c sequence be'loví.

both sequences.

and more destratifjed by bioturbation than beds of siBilar lithology in the
0therwise, sandstones and flaser-bedded silts and sands are very sjmjlar in

5. cR€ÍAcEoUssANDsTotlEs

5.1 Dakhal Formation

The Carboniferous/Pemian sequence in liadi Dakhal (Fig. 1) is overlain by a massive, about 80 m thick
c]iff-formjng sandstone unjtt vlhich in its uppermost beds contajns some fossils. About 10-15 m b€loW the
overlying marine cenoínanian beds (and a series of 12 m of silt and sha]e with bivalves), a sandstone bed
holds abundant {ell preserved trunks of tree ferns (? wp,ieheelid). On remains of Heichselia, E. KLITZSCH
(pers. comm.) considered these sandstones down to their base to be of Earty Cretaceous age.

The unfossiliferous bulk of this sandstone unit contains trace fossils ylhjch are only visible on
freshly eroded surfaces jn the bdse of the vJadis. Here burro{s are visjble that fom a netv/ork of tubes
with diameters of 0.6 to 2 cm, Íhich show a characterjst'ic ljníng of fecal pe]]ets as found jn soíÍe

crustacean burrows. These sands may well be of cretaceous age' as su99€sted by KLITZscH, since crustacean
burrows of this type are coínon only from Jurassic times onward. ltlassive sandstones found in the northern
and central l,{adi qena, had been placed into the ordovician by JUX & ISSAl.iI (1982). This vielí cannot be

supported since these sandstones rest on Carboniferous/Permian sediments. BANDEL et al. (1987) observed
that these cretaceous sandstones which they named Dakhal Formation, conforÍnably over]ie similar Paleozoic
sandstones and, ]ike these, haVe partía]ly been eroded prjor to the deposition of the Upper cretaceous
sediments in the southern l.ladi Qena. Thus an Early Cretaceous age is very likely for the massive quartz
sands at !.iadi Dakhal and northern tiadi Qena.

At St. Paul monastery' Cenqnanian deposits overlie Paleozoic sandstones without the intermediate
sandstones. At the southern escarpment of the Northern Galala, in contrast, a characteristic pink to
purple sandstone unjt is found belovr the fossiliferous cenoínanian sediments (Fi9' 5). Íhis unit was
termed Malha Formation by ABoALLAH & ADINDAI{I (1963), A similar sandstone of about 20 m thickness vrds

found on top of v/hite to brown sandstones in the southern escarpment of the Gebel Tih, north of the road
froín st. catharine monastery to l{uweiba on the Gulf of Aqaba. Here the basal sandstones are very iímature
and arcosic' they become better sorted toYíards the east and increase in thickness fron about 35 m to over
150 m in this direction. such sandstones have been preserved in a graben zone, some are known from
regions as fa. as Dahab on the Gulf of Aqaba. l'{hlle the lo{er sandstones here resemble Dakhal sandstones
ffom l'ladi qena in many aspects (inc1uding sjngle, large, vrel] rounded quartz pebbles' scatt€red on cross_
beds, convoluted beds and twisted up cross-bed ends), the violet series on top of it resembles the violet
Malha sands of the Northern Galala on one side, and the Hatira or Kurnub sandstones of the Negev and
Jordan on the othef side (BANDEL & HADDADIN 1979; BtüiDEL 1981)' t'{ElssBRoD (1979) suggested that the
cretaceous Hatíra Formation at the road to st. catharine is underlajn by the AÍnir Formation (al5o Lower
cretöceous sandstones) and Netafim Fonnatíon (Upper canbrian sandstones). e were not able to reco9njze
these formations.

5.2 Malha Formation

Íhe l4a]ha Formation was measured in four sections, one at the Khashm el Gatala (Fi9.5, sectlon 8,/2)
and two intermediate sectlons jn the east escarFnent of the Northern Galala (Fiq.5, sections 1o/2 and
11/2); the fourth sectjon vras taken near
(Fi9. 1), where the l4alha sandstones have a

vrhich, in the fraction of fjne gravel (with
dngular to slightly rounded. congloíneratic

Bir Madsus at the southern slope of the Northern Galala
thickness of 30 to 60 m, They consist of rather coarse sand
pebbles up to 0.7 fuÍ) ís commonly Very imnature; grains are
layers becone more dominant tot{ards the south and marine
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Fig. E: Three sections from Lower Cretaceous Malha Fonnation exposed at the Northern Galala (Fig. 1).
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influence nore evident to the north. In the southernmost occurrence of the I'lalha sandstones eroded frag-
ments of ferruginous beds rith small molluscs fron the upper member of the Jurassic sequence occurr {hich
indjcate that sedjment transport Yras froín north to south (or frotl E_ E), tíhen the area of the southern
galala was a high. The sea may hóve come from l'l or Nl/i, as was the case dur'jng deposjtion of Kurnub (=

Hatira) sandstone in Palestine (BANDEL & HADDADIN 1979).
The sandstones of the l,lalha Formation, in contrast to the upper massíVe Dakhal sandstone jn the l,ladi

Dakhal and l/ladi Qena area, are connected to the Upper Cenomanian sediments in their depositional history.
They could Wel'l be just a little older than the sedi'Íents of the marine cenoínan'ian, and thus younger than
the Dakhal sandstones. Their re'lation and source are connected to the NE where they grade into similar
deposjts found in the Negev and ín Jordan, vlhj]e the l,ladi qena sandstones have theír source in the south
and may be correlated with Lower Cretaceous marine deposits as they are known from the Hestern oesert
(BUTTCHER, 1985).

6. UPPER cENol'lANlAN - LoWER TURoNIAN sEDIM€NÍs

It is not difficult to connect Ceno.nanian/Turonian deposits of the liladi Qena area (BA DEL et at.
19B7) with those exposed at the Gala]a hej9hts' since al] these occurrences öre quite fossi]jferous and
alnnonites are fajrly coímon. Tylo formations, a ]or€r Atrash and an upper Tarfa Formdtion were distjn_
guished along the whole !,lad i Qena, and both can be traced into the ladi oakhal and the tt{o Galalas. The
Tarfa Formation was correlated l{ith the terrestria] El Kanaeiss and l//adí Batar Formations in the south of
l/.ladj Qena (ABD EL RAzIK 1972). A corre]ation to the Gala]a Formötion errected by ABDALLAH, ADINDANI &

FAHMI (1963) at Khashm el Galala, or to the Raha- and Wata Formation of GORAB (1961) found just opposite
to the Galala hejghts on the Sinai' ras not possible, Observations at the St. Paul monastery show thdt
the section here is much reduced jn thickness, while farther north, limestones and dolomites predominate.

The sands coming from the Red Sea Hills during Atrash times and from the l{ubian continent in the
south during Tarfa times (BANoEL et al , 1987) in their majority did not cross the Red Sea Hil l devide and
a sÍnal] amount of sedinents reached the area of Wadi Dakhal (Fig. 1). The region near st. Paul monastery
l/ias covered by the sea on'ly durin9 Late cenoínanian time. Durin9 Early (Upper ?) Turonian channel sands
which are characteristic just to the vrest and the east of the Red sea Hill devide did not reach the ared
south of southérn Galala and east of the Red sea Hil]s, which at ieast to l,{adi Dakhal was covered by the
sea. Thjs morphological high prevented sands from the Nubian continent to be transported to the east so
that cenoínanian/Turonian sectíons in the 6ala]a slopes are domjnated by ]inestones, dolomites and rnarls
(Fig.6). A comparison of the upper ca]careous portíon of the section at Bir oakhal and that of alÍnost
the same stratigraphic position at Bir Quiseib (Fi9.6) clearly shows the difference. The section at Bir
Dakhal reaches the Campanian in the upper 15 m and is topped by I'laastrichtian chalk of the St. paul
Formation. At tsir Quiseib, no Campanian or lYaastrichtian vras encountered and the section js jncomplete at
the toP, due to faulting and erosion, before Paleocene limestones follov/. But the comparison shovls that
Cenofianian/Turonian silts and sands grade into marls and limestones tov/ard the north (visible at a
section from Bjr Dakhal to Bjr Quiseib).

A very conspicuous dolomitic bed is developed at the 85 m level in the section at Bir Dakhal (Fi9.
6), vjhich probably can be correlated t{ith that exposed to the east of the St. Anthony monastery, There it
ís overidin by a sequence of limestones, shales, silts and bioturbated sandstones more than 50 m thick'
rlhich is less sandy than the about 40 m of Cretaceous sediments at Bir Dakhal, The conspicuous dolomite
bed {as probably formed during the same terrestria] period like the do1fiitic beds víhich end the Bír
Quiseib section (Fig.6). I'lithjn these dolomites a conspicuous dolonitic limestone sequence occurs con-
tajning dbundant radial-fibrous ooids (Pl. a, Fi9.8). The sarne horizon l{as found further north and jt is
assumed that its sandy equivalents are present also further south (KUSS 1987b).

The cenoínanjan/Turonian (possibly also some conjac.ian) sequence at the monastery
starts with mixed siliciclastic limestones and dolomites, Hithin these 150 m thick

of St. Anthony

column, severa'l
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smaller cycles can be subdjvided' each representing a coarsening uprard sequence of marls or marly lime-
stones at the base, to silts and sandstones at the top; pure ljmestones are rare. Frequent nodular sandy
ljmestones with ophiana"pha-burrowj ngs occur (KUss 19B6a). In the Hadi Qéna area (about 50_70 km to the
south)t the number of sandstones increases, oyster beds are more proninent and fevr horizons vrith ammo-

nites occur. ln the northern Hadi qena a grainstone-facies viith cortoids and tuinocladu' sp. is developed
l.iithin a locally 3-B n thick coral-bearing limestone unit (p1. 4, F.i9. 2); this alga, together with
Baueína sp. and DhsacladeLLa undulata forfis a characterjstic Upper cretaceous microflorule (KUss 1986b)'

A second shallow water limestone-type at the St. Anthony section ls made up of niliolids lcVclogara
sp.)' codiacean fragments' dasyclads, lumps and strongly micritized cortojds. A laqoona'l environÍment is
assumed for this 1oVí diVersity fauna and flora; the original interparticle ííicrite j5 almost comp]€tely
replaced by coarse' blocky cement5' formed during meteoric diagenetic processes (Pl ' 4, Fi9. 7)' Thís
facies type is also present in sectjons of the Northern Gala]a, wheré it js intercalated vJith tlsually
dolomitjc, shal low water oolitic Iimestones.

l,lhile at st. Pau] inonastery on]y the lower 30-50 m of the cenoínan'ian/Turonian sequence are observed
between Paleozo'ic sandstones and l,laastrichtian chalks of the st. Paul Forríation, only 5 km to the south
the sectjon is simj]ar to that of Bir Dakhal wjth I50-]60 rn of mainly cenomanían/Turoo'lan sediments
under1ying the i\,laastrichtían chalks and overlyin9 the Pateozoic/Lower cretaceous sandstones.

7. CAMPANIAN (|'4AA5TR lcHT IAN ) CHALK5 0F THE sÍ. PAUL FoRMÍIoN

The sea withdrew from the llihole studied area after deposition of Upper Turonian (Coniacian ?) sedi-
ments, to return at Campanian time' The terrestrial erosional phase l.lhich must have been present for an

extended perjod djd not leave more conspicuous signs in the sediÍnentary column than any of the shorter
terrestrial phases, l{hich occurred during deposjtion of the Turonian sediments. ||1hile sediments cannot
provjde good eVjdence for thjs lar9e gap in the depositiona] history, the fauna can 9ive this ínforma_
tjon. Aftnonites (determined by J. ll{IEoI'íANN) !{ere good índicators in the south, at l{adi Qena (BANDEL et
al . 1987) and meanwhile, also an oJster chronology lras established (MLcHUs in prep.). It l,las possible to
recognize a hiatus betvieen the Turonian and the Campanian, 5 km to the south of St, Paul monastery and at
Bir Dakha1' and to correlate these sections 1,/ith sections in the l'lad i Qena and on the sinaí. In al1
sectjons from the northern I'ladi Qena depressjon in the south to lladi Dakhal, and the southern and nor-
thern slopes of southern Ga]ala, the characteristic phosphate forÍnation (Abu Hdd Formation: BANDEL et al.
1987) rjas not found, and possjble equivaients are only several ten meters thick. l,ljthin these equiva-
lents, soíne shales and chert beds (with radiolarians) as well as 'layers rich in phosphatic pebbles and
fish teeth provide a basis fof comparison víith the thick sequences seen at Gebel Abu Had at th€ southern
end of Wadi Qena (BA DEL et al . 1987). In the tlro Galalas, like on the southwestern Sinai, a similar rock
sequence t{as descrjbed for sediments, which were deposited during Coniacian time (LEuy 1975i BART0V &

STETNTTZ 1977).

A dramatic change jn th€ 5ty]e of deposition, the type of sedíÍnent and the ease in vrhich sedimentary
history is unraveled in the area' came about during Campanian times. Synsedimentary moveftents were.obser-
ved in the Abu Had sections {BA DEL et al , 198/) which occurred at the time of depositjon of the Duwi
member of the Abu Had Formdtion in the area of llladi Qena. similarly, the enrichment of phoshate jn
phosphatic sónd and pebble offshore bars i5 connected to structura] unrest in Egypt as well as in the
Negev area and in Jordan (BA DEL & MIKBEL 1986),

Structural movements occured prior to the deposjtion of Camp./t4aastr. St, paul Fornation, v/hich dis-
placed cenomönian/Turonian sedjments for at least 1oo m between st. Paul and Bir Abu Kheteifi, on]y 5 km

to the south of the monöstery (Fj9' i). Thus the st. Pau] Formation at st. PaUl monastery rests on d
sequence of 30-50 m thick cenoínanjan deposits and near Bír Abu Kheteifj on 14o_t6o m thick cenoíÍanjan/Tu-
ronian sediments. The st' Paul Fomatjon can be correlated wjth caÍípani anlMaastrichti an chalks overlyin9
the Abu Had Formation (phosphatjc formation) in th€ area of Khour el i4alik, to the west of Mut and at the
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southern F.rafra depression (both in the l'{estern Desert), and to chalks of the Mount Scopus 6roup in the
sinai (BARToV & STEINITZ 1977). BARTHEL & HERMANN-DEGEN (1981) included these chatks in the tiestern
Desert along with the phosphate-rich beds into the Dakhla Formatjon (Qur-el-Malik member). ln contrast to
the chalks of the 5t, Paul Formation, !,lestern oesert equivalents are not well bedded and do not reach a
greater thickness than about 50 m.

chalks of the st. Paul ForÍÍdtion are l.tel]-bedded, yíith beds becoming le5s thick towards the too of
the Formation. Its equivalents in the northern !.lad i Qena measure a fel/l meters in the south and 30 m in
the north (BANDEL et al, 1987). At the southeastern edge of South 6alala they become thicker than 2OO m.

5t, Paul Forrnation cou'ld not be proved at the Northern Galala.

8. ANTHONY FORI4ATION

At the monastery of 5t. Anthony, the chalks of the St. Paul Formation are over'lain by a i90 m thjck
unit of chalky linestones, marls and sandstones l/ihich underlie the Paleocene strata. This unit was found
only near st. Anthony monaste.y (and the escarFíent just to the east of it), but not in the l.ladi Qena,
St. Paul monastery or the Northern Galala. lt l.las dated by pldnctonic and larger benthonic formMinifera
(KUSS 19BOa) as l'4aastrichtj an. Ammonites (det. lilEDI'IANN) confirm these dates. The fjrst thick olbitoides-
bearinq ]imestone over1jes marly l,íackestones, which contain planctonic organisms. Íhese a"bítaides-
packstones contain a rjch mícrofauna and -flora (Pl.4' Fi9' 1). Besides, large well-rounded extraclasts
of the underlying wackestones, intraclasts, ruditic bioclasts, al9ae, orbitojds and other foraminifera
occ|Jr. hnphaloc1etus sp. occurs together With oY.bitaides sp.' sidelolith* tidali and side"alitÍ,as caLcí-
trapoides, representing a typical euhaline l"laastrjchtian shallolll water assembl age. The sandstones above

}rjth marly sllty layers and dolomjtized ]imestones yield one'less altered hori2on of dens€]y packed sandy

!Íackestones' Abundant planctonic organisms and debris occur l'iithin a silty clayey natrix. shal'low water

indicators are totally absent. A Late early to Middle l4aastrichtian age is indicated by globotruncanids

of the sh.Grtifcrnis - and lower gansseri - zone (KUSS, 1986a), A facies change fron sandy limestones to

Fig' A and B show the central portjon of 5t. Anthony Formatjon, exposed a few km to thé éast
of St. Anthony monastery.

Fig. A: Sketch of a mass that has slid onto a bed t{jth
slump bou]ders' The front of thé nass is folded;
the allochthonous mass neasures up to 20 m jn
thickness.

Fig. B: Á rock surface showjn9
sl iding in smal I scale

step-l jke fracturi ng
(20 cm high).

;;:;:flr((iil5 7//

and
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sandstones jntercalated víith söndy ljmestones víhich contain E:rag!"a (Irel eai is noted. ] hjle these sandy
sediments may haVé been deposited jn a nedr-shore envjronrnent' the thick sequence beloW represents depo_
sits of an open' shallow sea. A similar lYaastríchtian sequence of marine sediments js only exposed a few
km to the west of st. Anthony nonastery at liadi Ashkar and to the east near Gebel ThjlÍnet, but neiter on
the southern slope of the southern Galala nor in the Northern Galala. EquiValent sediments yiith 

'ÍÓgalr.aooennegi were found only in the escarFnents bordering oakhla, Kharga and Farafra odses to the east and
north (estern Desert)' The facies of the l,laastrichti an rocks from the north escarpnent of the Southern
Galala clearly indicates that during most time these sediments were deposited in an environment distal to
the shoreline. Towards the north, a slope must be reconstructed leadjng jnto a basin, because several
well bedded portjons of the 5t' Anthony Fornation noved towards the north and formed slump masses and
íntraformational fo]ds (Fi9. A). Individual limestone beds jn theír fine composition also shoví a movement
towards a general northerly direction, indicated by snall_sized fragmentatíon and inclínation of the beds
(Fig. B). Since St. Anthony Formation as vrell as 5t. Paul Formation belolv are not preserved in the
Northern Galald, subsequent erosion before deposition of the Paleocene beds is assumed. The same is pro-
bably also true in the south, where remnants of the St. Paul Formation are over'lain by Tertiary chalks.

9. PALEOCENE/EOCENE ROCK SEQUENCE

9,I Paleogene strati graph i c setting

The Cretaceous sediments are overlain by a limestone-dominated sequence of paleocene to Eocene dge.
ouring this time, 300-440 m of sediments were deposited in the culf of Suez area at the two calald
p]ateaus. The Tertiary sea extended to the Abyad Platéau in Northern sudan, where 25_40 m of 1imestones
are exposed (BARAZI & KUSS 1987). They represent the southernmost outskirts of paleocene to Eocene trdns-
gressions which reached farther onto the Nubian continent than any cretaceous marine ingression.

At the southern and middle Hadi Qena, the Paleocene and Eocene Serai Formation consjsting of chalks,
chalky limestones, flint nodule lqyers and beds, overlies 30 m of Upper Cretaceous St. paul chalk (BA DEL
et al' 1987). Farther to the north at Hadi Dakhal (Fig. 1), the chalk of the 5t. Paul ForÍnation is about
150 m thick dnd overlajn by bedded limestones showing 'large synsedinentary slump folds' which had slíd in
southerly directions. In the measured sections near St. Paul and St. Anthony rlonasterles, conspicuous
slumps occur' some of which riith well visible folds dipping to the south. Farther to the south (in the
direction of adi Qena), these slumped and bedded limestones grade into flint-bearing chalks and chalky
]imestones/marls of the serai Forínation; the latter has the same 1ithological characteristics as the
Thebes Formation. IsllAtL & ABDALLAH (1966) suímarized the sectjon at st. Paul monastery in a very genera-
llzed llay and pointed out that the conglomeratíc limestones Were forned after Landenian' respectiVely the
Globorctalía ,elascoeneis zone which be]ongs to the ]ovíermost part of Early Eocene (CAVELIER & PoMERoL
1986).

At Bir el oakhal' this series js underlaín by several mar]s and sandstone beds. Marls in the saÍne
position (between the st' Paul Formation and Lower Tertiary deposits) contain foraÍninjfera of t'liddle Pal-
eocene age (det. LUCER) at northern tadi Qena and at St. Paul monastery. ln the area of the tvro 6a.lala
p'lateaus, the oldest Tertiary beds overlying the cr€taceous are of l4idd]e Pd]eocene age. To the north of
lJadi Dakhal in the southern Gala]a, thick-bedded' often congloíneratic limestones over]ie the basal Ter-
tiary units of l,4iddle pateocene to Early Eocene age.

oeposition of Tertíary sediments on the orthern Ga'la]a at the same time occurred vrithin open marine
and restricted 1agoonal enVironments. Here ''loferite"-like bedded linestones and dolomites yíere foÍmed on
a carbonate platform gently dipping to the south. This ís jndicated by huge slumpings and synsedimentdry
movements in the area of lladi Araba and to the south. A transition zone to a gent]y south-dípping slopeis assumed jn this regíon. slumping t{as stil] observed at the southern e5carpment of the North Gala1a
near Bir ltladsus, having affected some paleocene beds.
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At the nonastery of st. Anthony, l,laastrichtian beds with Erogwa.Oef"negí are overlain by 10_15 Íl
thick sandy limestones and narls of Paleocene age, which have a very similar lithology as the Campanian-
l'laastrichtian beds belovr. Íhe top of these Paleocene deposits has been chipped and defonned by movements
of the massive slunp beds above, while they thenselves do not contain any characteristics of slope depo-
sition. Thus they fepresent a time marker l{hich dates the onset of unrest and the beginnlng of tiltíng of
the southern Galala platform !iith a dip tovíafds the south during Paleocene time. This dírection of dip
contrasts With the northerly dip direction vrhich existed during campónian time. At the end of Paleocene
time, a basln formed in the south ihere chalks and flints of the Serai Formation were deposited in ltadi
Qena, the upper l,{ile (e,9. Valley of the Kings at Thebes) and the southwestern Sinaj.

The section near 5t. Anthony monastery shows a strong influence of quartz sand in the centrat portion
of the Tertiary sequence and some sandy beds in the lot'ier and upper portions. In the Lower Eocene sedi-
ments dt the southern escarpment of the orthern Gala]a' 40 m of sandstones nre intercalated betr€en
basal "loferites" (Late Pa]eocene to Ear]y Eocene) and nuÍrnulitic ljnestones above (l'lidd'le Eocene). This
sandstone unit in its chdracteristic lithology is found in the nhole upper escarpment of the Northern
Galala and it reappears at the surface at Gebel Ataqa. In the Northern Galala, a greenish-glauconitic,
marine loltier portion ls found which ís not developed at Gebe] Ataqa. Here the whole sandstone ís red and
contains lay€rs With Íodu]ar gypsum lllhich defínitely forÍned during deposltion. At Bir l,ladsus' a conglone-
rate near the base of the sandstone contains quartz pebb]es, eroded oysters, ferruginous clasts and líme-
stone pebb'les. At Gebe] Ataqa a conglomeratic bed at the top of the unit contains limeston€ pebbles and
fragments of reworked chert. These sands give evidence for withdrawal of the sea fron the Northern Galala
p]atform at Hiddle Eocene time and the depositíon of sand in lagoona], salinal envilorunents; they l{ere
connected to the open shore at the south of adi Araba. At this time, limestones, sandstones and flint-
bearing chalks lvere eroded in the north, perhaps also jn the east. EL-AKKAO & ABDALLAH (1971) described
these deposits at Gebel Ataqa and presented evídence for their lliddle Eocene age.

9.2 l,licrofacles and paleontoloqy of the Tertiary deposjts

Microfacíe5 ana]ysjs wa5 carríed out on linestones of all figured sequences jn the southern Gala'la
and in the "loferites" of the Northern Galala, supplemented by some data fron bladi Dakhal (Fig,7). The
nuÍrnu'litic limestones of the l'ljddle Eocene are doloínitized to such a degree that no data cou]d be pfo_
vi ded for microfacíes analy5is.

9.2. i The Northern calala

oepos'its of Tertiary age over'lie the erosiona] 5Llrface of Turonian to coniacian sedíments on the
Northern Galala' The lowermost Tertiary deposits consist of sandstones, usually !vith a limestone matrix
(often dolomitlzed), and sand-dominated ]imestones l,vith fe}l fossíls of Pa]eocene age when víewed in thin_
sections. llíthin this unit' coarse, 9raded sandstones form channel5, cutting into limestone_doÍninated
layers. These were found in the loYí€r parts of several sectíons frofi both Ga]ala plnteaus. Thejr thick-
ness varies betr€en 3 and 15 m and they were classified as "micritic sandstones'' (MoUNT 1985). The strd-
tigraphic subdiVjsjon of the follovring unit5 js based on alveolinids lvhlch first occurred in Ldte Pöleo_
cene time with A. p?inaera (Fjg. 10).

The lov€r sandy units are overlajn by iimestones of open marine as l{ell as lestricted ]agoonal en-
vironments of Late Paleocene to Early Eocene age. They are made of limestone-dolomite-marl sequences |,/.ith
cyc]ic alternatíons. A compiled complete sequence of a cycle docunents onlap-off]ap conditíons. It startsoff on an erosive surface t{ith sediments formed in the subtidal stage (trangressive) stage, Next are
deposits of the íntertidal stage (regres5ive) overlain by beds fo.med in the supratida'| area' l{hich are
transforÍned by the followin9 terrestrja] phase or may be covered even by lake deposits (Fig. 8). 15 to 20
cycles Were counted at different sections of the Northern Galald p]ateau; the thíckness of each cyc.le



varies between 2.8 and 4.5 m; the complete cyclic sequence measures between 30 and 80 m. The cyclicity of

the carbonate beds can be viewed best from the dlstance on weathered surfaces: l''licritic dolomites have a

white crust on weathered surfaces; limestones and marls appear dark.

The thick basal limestones are often dolomltized; intraforrnational reworking, bioturbation and only

rare algae and gastropod remains occur. They appear to be of low diversity. These subtidal wacke-/mud-

stones grade ínto peloidal calcarenites of the intertidal regime. They usually exhibít various types of

open-space structures wíth a conspjcuous laminoid fabric. The supratidal sediments consist of reworked

dolomitlc limestones with intercalated stromatolitic layers. Soils and fragments of hardgrounds may be

abundant ín veln and cavity f'illings.
Shallowing-upward cyclothems of the characterized type are repeated several times. They form a suc-

cesslon of shallow-water deposits of the type first described by FISCHER (i964) from Upper Triassíc 'lime-

stones. His interpretatíon that such cyc'les indícate sma'll_scale transgressive/regressive events can a]so

be applled to the limestones described above. A short description follows with microfacÍes criteria of

the maín facies types:

9.2.1.1 The intertidal/supratidal stage

a. L-F-dolomites

The micritic, lamlnated loferites (L-F-dolomites) are characterized by irregularly bordered voids

whích are filled with ca]cite. Pe]oida] dolomiüic'limestones show an abundance of fenestral fabrics
(b.lrdseyes, stromatactis; PI.5, Figs.1, 4), some are subsequently filled by geopetal mud as well as by

vadose silts. Two different types of lamination which are intercalated with eath other (each layer is

0.5-1.5 cm thick) can be distinguished:
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Fiq. 8: Compiled sequence of a transgre:s]v9.- regressive cycle within the Early Tertiary
- limestones of Northern Ga]a]a. Subtidal iiiiá -itn "molluscs' a1gae and bioturbations'
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The first consists of loosely packed, graded pelsparitic ldyers r/ith many intraclasts and abundant
bedding-parallel stronatactis cavities (p1.5, Fi9.4, upper part). Their horizontal, bedding-parallel
voids are fil led with internal crystdl silts. Burrowing tubes similar to those produced by crabs and
other crustacean5 jrre9ular'ly cross laminations. They are lar9er than the fene5trae, hóve sharp bounda_
ries and have been gravitatively filled vrith sand/gravel-sized clasts of reworked dolomites.

The second type of 'laninatjon consists of thjn micritic and very fíne ]ayers with a dark and fjne_
grained dense matrix betvreen the peloids; birdseyes predominate here together with rare snall-sized stro-
mdtóctis (Pl.5' Fig.4, lower part).

This second type is interpreted to have formed thin organic algal flims, fixing the fjne-grained
particles together. The peloidal conponents t.lithin the first type were deposited in agitated water, lrith-
out bindjng and fiXing of al9ae. The rocks of the L-F-dolonites are conspícuously porous' because Voíds
of tubes and fenestrae have not totally been filled by calcitic cements. An intertidal environrnent js
very likely for the formatíon of both L-F-dotoínites similar to those studied by FLoG€L (1982).

b. Reworked dolomites with strqnatolites

Reworked, irregular, polygonal dolomitic clasts, flat pebbles formed from laninated dolomites, and
jrregular lumps are embedded in a fjne crystalline dolomitic matriX. such beds are jntercalated víith
stronatolltic algal mats (Pl. 5, Fi9.2), vrhich are also strongly dolotuitized. lrregular hardground sur-
faces with karstic morphology appear in these beds and indicate that periods of exposure and erosion
alternated with periods of deposition. The reworked dolonite beds l/ere probably storm-generated. The
whole rock type described here was fonned t!ithin the supratidal area. A model for the fonnation of such
type of sediment With dolomitic surface c]asts' storm layers and fine crystallíne dotoí]ites could be
found in s€veral descriptjons of similar lithologjes, e.g. JAMES (l984).

c. Pa lustri ne Iimestones

Palustrine limestones vrere fonned lrhen limy deposits had been transformed by terrestrial, pedologic
processes (FREYTET & PLACTAT 1982), The following nicroscopic aspects are sjgnificant:

The limestones commonly contain m'icritic, dark nodules llith irregular sparitic voids, nhjch have pro-
bably been excavated by small roots. Clear tubes of roots are present outside the nodules forming larger
voids in the matrjx. Brown filfls cover the inner walls of both voids. Percolating surface waters may have
generated blg' horizontal]y elongated voids (P]' 5' Fig.6), ríhich }/ere fílled with fine-grained internal
sediment, tota]ly or partly' and remaining cavities were later filled lvíth sparitic calcite. Mottled rock
surfaces are due to irregular zones of impregnations by ferruginous oxides. They create globular halos,
lllhich are best visible at low magnification. The iimestones also contain ferruginous quartz nodules rlhich
are clearly djstjnct from the surrounding rock. They have sharp boundaries and probably repres€nt
rel{orked clasts of terrestrial origjn, HERBIG (1987) described similar rock fabrics (disorthic features)
from Lovíer Terti ary palustrine ]imestones of l4orocco.

Palustrjne 1imestones, formed during long_lasting regressive phases' are rarely preserv€d as concrete
layer and are usually disintegrdted into fraynents, Therefore, complete cycles tvith these linestones pre-
served are rare. Usually, fragments of palustrine limestone beds are integrated into the base of the next
cycl e.

The terrestrial conditions durjng the most regressive phase are also expressed by planar fissures and
by desiccation brecclas. The resulting cracks and cavíties were filled by coarse fragrnents nainly deriVed
frcnn the surrounding substrate and material corning from above, like sojl. In some cycles, terrestrial
influence directly altered the subtidat carbonates, and palustrlne limestones are not developed.

9.2.1.2 Subti dal stage

The subtidal cycles are characterízed by thick-bedded ]imestones or dolonites' These can be differen_
tiated into wackestones and bjosparites.
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a. l{ackestones

The Wackéstones contain a fauna and flora of low diversity but With 1arge numbers of ind'ividuals
present in some lóyers only' They represent restrjcted' possibly lagoonal environments. The most frequent
dasycladacean dlga is Belzungia BiLDesb-ii. It occurs together vúith the foramínifera arbttalitei coÍp1n-

'latls. A second yet undescribed dasycladacean (P1.6, Fi9. 1) is only found in a few layers, but is
corímon here together with Alrealina plinaera. Also fraEnents of bivalves and other organisms occur.

Irregular dark crusts of variable thickness often crjsscross limestones of this facies-type when seen

in thin-section (Pl. 5, Fi9.8), These crusts are not connected {ith changes of the fabric. Crusts fonned

when the sediment i,ias not indurated, so they could be lrashed out and redeposited as clasts. Such clasts
larger than I tun are common in some layers. BARTHEL (1974) described similar ones as black pebbles from

recent carbonates ds llell as from the i4esozoic. He interpreted them to have been orjginated by infiltra-
tion of organic substances into porous carbonates and subsequent retiork'ing and redeposition. Probably

iron-manganese salts were precjpitated \,i'ithjn the semi-indurated carbonate mud, forming later the crusts.
Since sinall traces of roots are also found connected vrith crusts, the formation of these crusts took
place at the shore, Where fresh_ and sa]t-Wöter mix. The linestones have not necessarjly been very long

under terrestrial influence; other diagenetic features indicate nonnal marine conditions'

b. Eiosparites

A second limestone-type of the shal1oW subtidal portioí of a cyc]e consjst5 of vrell-sorted' micri-
tlzed bioclasts and smalt micritized milioljds dlong v'iith intraclasts, a feví gastropods, dasycladaceans,

udoteaceans and a fev{ alveolinids. Amonq the gredter a9glutinated foraminjfera' Bz.oeekíneLla arabíca
(P1.6, Fi9,5) represents a typical Paleocene shallon wdter form of the southern Tethys (DRoBNE & HoT-

TINGER 1971). Al5o Fa|'Lotelta koel@nsk!1e ' coskirioLína sp. and ALoeaLina prínaeoa (P1, 6, Figs' 6, 15) are

present. oistinct beds contajn Miseellcnea neú1d"íia (det. U. LEPPIG) occurrin9 together .{ilh A. plinaeÜa

in Turkey (SIREL & oZCAN 1975). Some bjosparites have two types of sparitic cement. Nearly all components

are covered by thin crusts of lnicrosparites, often mjXed together l{ith reljcts of brovínish crust5 vlhich

may represent solution residues. The remaining cavities are only partly fjlled vlith blocky calcites, so

that a conspicuous jntercrystal]in€ porosity relndjns' A mixed marine/phreatjc djagenetic environment

could be responsible for the diagenesjs of these carbonates. This type of rock occurs also in beds of the

sections of the Southern Gdldla, but here as clasts and pebbles of rervorked layers, redeposited in the

nodul ar I imestone facies.

9.2.1.3 Shoals and offshore bank deposits

!l€ll sorted, coarse grained limestones are interca]ated llith the cyc1jc carbonates at Northern Gala]a

and the nodu]ar limestones at both Galalas. They aré more prominent in southern sections than in northern

ones, vary in thickness from 0.25 to 1,7 m and represent high energy shoal beds of lenticular shape'

vihich laterally interfinger with lolv energy lagoonal deposits, Crossbedding structures are vrell visible
on l,ieathered surfaces, and thin-sections reveal good sorting, imbrication of the components and the ab-

sence of carbonate mud. Both subfacies represent shallol{ shoal units, vrhich can be subdivided in ttvo

facies types: Th€ first are rud5tones/boundstones with coarse' 9raVel-sized components; they represent

the central shod]. The second are skeletöl grainstones/rudstones; such shoals are common in middle shelf

set ngs (r'{llsoN & JoRDAN 1983).

a. Shoal core facies (rudstones/boundstones)

here both shoal facies are found together ín one shoal deposit, the centra] type appears more mas_

5jve, whjle the second type i5 banked. Thus, such lentjcu'lar bodiés resemble small reefs flanked by reef

debfís when seen in the field. SNAVELY et al. (1979) also found sha]loW water platform deposits tvithout

reefs and their organisms in 1ertjary 1imestones of the Dur'li area (near safaga, Red seö)'
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l4ost proíninent components of the shoal core facies are thjck crustose luÍnps. They are composed of a

nucleus consisting of small bioclasts, foraminifera, ball-like red algae, corals and unidentjfied deDris.
These nuclei are surrounded by cm-thick crusts consi5tín9 of tro types of red algae: Littath@ LiLn sp.
foriii5 consecutive Lrusts together \]ith solenone?is olqafialmi, 9lhich may ho'ld few encrustin9 foraniniféra
beween them (Pl' 5, Fig. 7). Besides, fer 3-7 cm large colonies of corals and bioclasts are surrounded by
thln crusts of LithatfuiiÍníu,n sp. only. Íhe latter and cfustose luÍnps nay have becoíne fractured and ar€
surrounded by a]ga] encrustations again. Alaeo,ína pIinaera is present ríthin the older of the shoal
cores' Which therefore are of late Póléocene age. Younger shoals contain ALoealína pasticillata of Eafl!
Eocene (Ypresian) age (Pl. 6, Fi9s. 15, 17).

b. Shoal flank facies (grainstones/rudstones)

The shoal flank facies lateral1y jnterfin9ers r./ith the centra] shoal facies or occurs without thís
first subfacies type in thinner beds. A typical aspect of this facies-type is shown jn Fig.3 of p1.5.
Brownish irregularly shaped extraclasts together v/ith alveolinids dominate. The brotrnish extraclasts re-
present reworked c]asts, which were still p1astic víhen they were eroded from lagoonal and sha1lovt sub_
tidal areas. These reworked algal packstones usually show monotJpíc accumu'laL1ons of j1,'ulítes no"e1'LetiI
extraclasts are formed by c'la5ts of pelsparitíc grainstones and slightly do]olnitlzed bioctastic pack_

stones' These extraclasts are between 200 !m and 1.2 cm in díaneter, with a maxinum at 500 }rm. Graínsjze
of alveolinids (v'ihich are very important constituents of all shoat sediments) vary {ithin the same

ranges. Since they have the size and round shape of large sand grains, they can be transported and

reworked like these. Alveolinids were vagjl benthonic organisms and not reef forming, as was assuned by
sAID (I960). Their dccumulation in shoals is due to mechanical concentrations. Along with extraclasts and

alveolin1ds, )pelta|bituLítes sp., ALDeaLina prinaeL)a, Ranikothalia sp., |hnnnllites sp. and other rota-
li'id foraminifera occur. Because of their flat shape, they are usually oriented parallel to bedding,
Ithile l/lell-rounded quartz grains are comnon, fragments of red algae are rare. The surface of many compo-

nents is stained by iron-oxides, indicating that they have been deposited within the shoa'ls after an

i nd i vi dual history of formation.

9.2.2 The Southern Gal al a

0epo5itjon of Tertiary sedínents on the southern Ga'la]a took place on top of the eroded lJpper creta-
ceous deposjts' rangin9 from Late Íuronian to Ldte Maastrichtian. As in the orthern Galala, the 'lower-

most Tertiary depos'its consist here of sandstones channellin9 jÍIto limy deposíts. A few mar1s of l,liddle
Paleocene age wer€ found in this series. The sandy unlt is overlain by thickbedded, often cong]omeratic
limestones !.lith conspicuous slump structures. Íhou9h these were already proven in the southernn]ost
escarpnent of the Northern Galala (at Bir l4adsus) as a sequence of 25 m thickness, they are very typica'l
in sections at the southern Ga]ala. These sed'iments Were deposited on the slope ónd conslst main'ly of
sand-sized particles' formjng beds of a thickness between 10 cm and several meter5. líost of these beds

moved downslope with a semiconsoljdated to conso]idated consisténce' Those carbonates sliding relatively
gradua]ly, were transformed jnto nodular 'limestones; others moved less gradual]y and forÍned chaotic beds

of varíable thjckness reaching several ten lneters. slidiíl9 masses eroded into the under]yin9 units and

dlstorted them locally. hile noving down the slope, stratjfied carbonate beds disintegrated jnto l0 to
50 cm large fragments due to tension fractionin9. Quartz sand reflained unconsolidöted during downslope
movements. l/here beds had been solid before the downslope novement, fracturing formed breccia slumps.
hole piles of bedded nodular limestones form slump units which may or may not be folded, Synsedimentary

folds clearly shotr dornslope novements li{ith generally southerly directions,
The thíckness of this sequence rises up to more than 200 Ín (near the monastery of st. Althony) and to

160 m at the monastery of St. Paul. The nodular limestones interfinger at the southern edge of Southern

Ga]ala with bedded chalky ljíestones and marls of the serai Formation, vlhich a]so show conspicuous slun_
ping structures, dippín9 to the south. Nodu]es of s]umped sha]]olt wdter limestones cou'ld be found wlthin
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deposits can be dislinguished whjch are represented by various microfacies

with tvro different microfacies, b) sand-dominated units, and c) a facies

of the Serai Fonnation trith tvlo different lithological types'

-N
Fío. 9 l sumnarized succession ot Late Pa]eocene to Early [ocene deposits with vöriations

_ 
of facjes and thickness r.l.','r'"'i""i'r'"""-euiuiá ist to tr" northern Gala]a (N)'

AlDealina-zor,atia^ i. ou,"i'on''inviiiin s Pólainor'(ígaot ' The 9lobal trón5qressjve -

reoressjve Dhases are *'.gi""l á;'ih"-i"it iu'"u" 1ünlt d Hnnott'tgoHL' l979)' Íhe

.iáht turve l"/as drawn With ihe data o| th]s Worl'

the latter. As the Serai Formation vJas also found on top of the nodular limestones, diachronous trans-

itions betvleen both are very likely.
The nodular limestones contain ,4. p"inael)a at the base and A. abl,cnga near the top' corresponding to

aLatePaleocenetonidd]eEarlyEoceneage.Íhe1atestEarlyEocenevÍasprovedwithalveolinidsofthe
A. Úíalae |one ' occurring within sílicjfied s'lump nodules'

Slump deposits (nodul ar limestones)

a. l'lost ljmestone nodu'les are made of biosparites, often contajning high amounts of Al,eolóln-testsi

besidessmallmiliolids,mjcrjtizedbioc.lastsandintraclastsarefrequent.severalunitsholddiscocy.
clinids (Pl ' 6, Fig. B). These nodules were formed in shallow subtidal areas'

TÍqn 5 9 ]ession
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More distorted slide masses cofinonly shoÍ large and jrregular fraqnents of carbonates Which höve been
altered by a strong djagenesis !iithin the vadose zone. Surfaces have strongly been eroded and acquired a
karstic norphology before they were incorporated into the breccia-slumps. Many of these breccia clasts
have a chalky porous structure, and former fabrics are destroyed, probably due to the influence of salty
fluids.

Both facies t'ypes represent sediments which vúere redeposited froln the region of intertidal and sub_
tidal areas of the Northern Ga]a]a. Íhe second type which js strong]y affected by vadose díagenesis, rlas
only fouod in the northerly outcrops of the Southern Galala, whereas the biosparites were proved also
vrithin the southern sections.

b. Íhe sandstone unjts are usually unfossiliferous. A ferr sandy layers with a higher limestone content
contajn dasyc]adöceans and thjck-wal]ed rota]iid5' among thEi Cuoillierita sp. and |41'sce7'L(nea sp. toge-
ther 9/'ith alveolinids which indicate l'he ALoeoLír1!1 cuce.anifolirís -zone (HoTTÍNGER t98o) respectively Early
Ypresian.

These sand-rich layers (also vJith slumping structures) occur as cyclic units alternating |Íith lime-
stoné-dominated' nodu]ar carbondtes \'iithin thick units of several sections (fj9.7). They possib1y re-
flect deposition in djfferent water d€óths, whjch may correlate yrith the shalloY{ water cyc'les observed in
the orthern 6alala (chapter 9,2.1).
c. The transitional facies to basin deposits of the Serai Formation is characterized by intercalations
of bedded and nodular lím€stones ylhich are partly sjliceous.

In section U, measured jn the northern parts of l.ladi Tarfa (BAÍDEL et al. ]'987)' a basinward facies
of the serai Fonnation occurs: Íhe 1ower 85 m of chalky limestones with marly, fljnt bearing intercala_
tions show the typical rhythmic seraj sequence' knov{n froín many other localities. A conspicl']ous bedded
liméstone unit of 15 m thickness is intercatated with a sharp' erosional base. severa] layers containing
alveolinids and rare dolornitjzed nurmulitids accumulated 6 m above the base. To the top, these limestones
grade into the bedded Serai Formation, in y/hich predominan y planctonic organisms occur.

several discoÍtinuities are irregularly cuttjng the limestones, whjch are c]assified as biosparites
and racke-/packston€s . Biosparites contajning milioiids (orbitolitid5 and alVeolinid5 which in some

]ayers al"e imbrícated), dasyclóds, b'iodetritus and high amounts of terrigenous quartz. In the Wacke-

/packstones the same components occur, but they usually contain more quartz; bioclasts are more destroyed
due to erosion (Pl' 6' Fjg.3). All these components Víere found neither in the underlying beds nor ín the
limestones above. Both types have sharp contacts to the nonnal pelagic limestones, nainly composed of
globorotaljjds. The sha]loví water 1imestones coiIain ALoeolína nleti aae!"í and A. oblanga of tatest Ypre-
sian.

The second type of flint-like nodules often occurs withjn the slumping structures of the Serai Forma-
tion. Thin-sections sholti that thin siliceous crusts 5urround a !Íell pre5erved shal]oW water fauna and
f'lora within a miljolid grainstone facies (P].5' Fig.9). Besides dasycladacean algae, dífferent alveo_
llnids are present' ranging froííl A- el'LípsoídAlis to A. oiolae zone.

Both ] jmestones líere interpreted as distal outlayers of different s]ump event5. Their components v{ere
originally formed by animals and plants living in snallovr water facies further to the north.

9.3 Paleoecology and paleogeography of the Paleogene sediments

considering all the Ínentioned vertica] and ]ateral facjes characteristics and changes, the follolrjn9
ínode'l is proposed (Fig. 10). In the north cyclic shallow water caroonates rith loferites represent
coastal tidal flats with changing input of terrigenous sandy material. They jnterfinger t{ith shodls and

offshore bank deposits. The nodular limestones cont.jnue to the south dnd are diachronously interfingerjng
lllith Serai limestones in the sections further to the south.

Accordin9 to KUss (1986b) and BARAZI & KUss (19B7)' sediments were deposited on a víidespread she]f_
area in northeastern Egypt during Late Paleocene/Early Eocene tihes. Sedimentologic, microfacial and
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paleontologic data suggest that deposition occurred on a shallow shelf system in the north, with a gentle
slope to the south. Shallow platforms were developed on uplifted fault blocks, where organic carbonate
deposition flourished. Uplift movements are also indicated by evaporitic, sebkha-like deposits, interca-
lated in near-shore strata at Gebel Ataqa and to the southern rim of Northern Galala. To the south, a

"dolomitic restricted" facies follows, grading into "epeiric clear-water sedimentation" and farther south

into the "outer shelf" facies of the Serai Formation. This mosaic of different carbonate facies coincides
with the general shelf model proposed by IRWiN (1965), who first mentioned the term platform ramp for a

shelf-margin profile without reef structures and gradual deepening,

Deposition on the slope was controlled by the accumulation rates from the shallower environments. It
is supposed that cyclicity which occurs in both facies belts (Northern and Southern Galala), was caused

by tectonic uplifts in the northern areas. 5TR0UG0 & HAGGAG (1983) described a thin sequence of Paleocene

deposits near Abu Roash (near Kairo) which underwent up-arching towards the end of Cretaceous; the tecto-
nic movements reversed during Paleocene, resulting in limestcne pebbles and coarse debris deposited on a

slope. They postulated a slope-rise to have taken place during Upper Paleocene (pseudonenardil-intervai)

which is well comparable with the sequence described, where Tertiary sediments not older than Late Paleo-

cene (1. prinaeoa) could be found.

Uplift, cyclic sedimentation and in-situ reworking are confirmed by multiple slumping events, disin-
tegrating the shallow-water deposits downslope. In the studied area, they are active from Late Paleocene

(n. prinae,;a) to latest Ypresian (n. oiolae), which corresponds well with observations of STROUG0 (198tt)

from severat other places in Egypt. SNAVELY et al. (1979) described periods of localized uplift and

probably rapid sea-level drop from the Duwi trough (about 250 km to the south), which began during Early

Eocene.

NNE

Depositional model of the Late(in the north) and Wadi Dakhal
Paleocene to Early Eocene sediments between Gebel Ataqa(in the south).

Fig. l0:
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Eustatic changes of the sea level at Paleocene to Eocene time are noted world-!ride (vAIL & HARDENBoL

1979), and they may l.lell be responsible for rhythmic sedimentatjon observed in the two Galalas (Fi9. 9).
Íhe sea_]evel drop at the end of the Lovúer Eocene caused vljdespread re9ressions' which are documented

here by evaporitlc 14iddle Eocene sandstones. Though the dolomjtic 1imestones above yjélded no jndex fos-
sjls' they were correlated with the l,liddle Eocene transgression. In the sediments of the basjn' th€
oscillations of the sea-leve'l are not clearly imprinted on the deposits. But linestones of late Early
Eocene age from the southern escarpment of the southern Ga1öla indicate a more shal1ow envjronment of
formation, compared with the beds beloti.
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A STRUCTURAL, STRATIGRAPHICAL AND FACIAL RECONSTRUCTION OF THT SEDIMENTATION BETI,IEEN GEBEL ATAQA IN

THE NoRTH AND THE REI] sEA HILL RANGE IN ÍHE SoUTH

10.

Several structural units (blocks) can be differentiated from the south to the north: Dakhal Block,
St. Paul Block, St. Anthony Block, l'ladi Araba Block, Northern 6alala Block, Khashn Gdlala Block and Ataqa

Block, each endíng l{ith d major fault zone Which vias actiVe during different tjmes of the depositional
history of each area.

The southern ost Dakhal B'lock situated in the Hadi Dakhal area where the strata dip towards the

north, is cut off by fault.s in the south, separating it from the high range of the northern Red Sea

Hills. lt is the only block sytem discussed here in which the crystalline basement is exposed and covered

by Ear1y carboniferous sands dnd silts. Íhese, in turn' are unconfonnab'ly over]ain by mdssive Early cre_

taceous sandstones (quarried quartz-sand, Dakhal Formation: BANDEL et al. i9B7)' the characterístic unjt

of the Dakhal Block. The Lower Cretaceous sandstones are overlain by Cenomanian-Turonian marine sands,

silts, marls and limestones in the north and west, covered by Campanian/tlaastrichti an chalks; the latter
are overlain by a thick series of Tertiary bedded sandy limestones, marls and chalky limestones.

The St. Paul fault system limits both the Dakha'l Block to the north and the St, Paul Block to the

south. Tectonic activities can be confirmed along this zone as regards pre-Tertiary sediments. Djsplace-

ments íhich l{ere actiVe during the cretaceous, resulted in the remova] of Lower cretaceous sandstones

(Dakhal Forfiation) from the 5t. Paul Block before deposition of Cenomanian beds' and .lso in the erosion

of a thick Turonian series before deposition of Campanian chdlk and marl. In contrast, the Carboniferous

sequence 'is much thjcker here than in the Dakha] Block. Íhis fault zone vlas actíve at different t'imes

prior to the onset of Paleocene sedimentation.

Íhe st' Paul Block is characterized by the campanian/l'4astrichtian chalk-Ínarl unjt (st. Paul Forma-

tion: BANDEL et al. 1987) lthich is tiíell exposed near the monastery of St. Paul. The lithological diffe-
rences between it dnd the Dakhal Block are of similar significance as regards the northward following

5t' Anthony Block, Vllrich js separated from the st. Paul Block by the south Galala fault zone. Íhis fault
system lies hidden underneath the thick Terti ary sequence l//hich forms most of the mountains up to the

l,ladi Aröba. The sedimentary cover on the crysta] line basement of the st. Anthony Block is probably

thicker than in the blocks farther to the north (except the Ataqa Block). A Carboniferous sequence is
present here, vihich reached into the Permian strata exposed on top of the l/ladi Araba Block (pers. cornm.

E. (LIÍZscH); the ]dtter has moved upward (in re]atjon to the st. Anthony B]ock), evidenced by fau]t_

fo'ldin9 of the Cenomanian-Turonian and ?Coniacian sediments. Their thickness here is comparable to that

of the Dakhal and the Galala blocks; their lithofacies is chardcterized by an increasing number of carbo-

n.tes, becoming thicker and rnore intensely dolomitized farther to the north. The Campanian/i\'laastrichtian

chalks here dre overlain by a thick series of I'laastrichtian sandy limestones, marls and sandstones.

The Southern 6alala fault zone ceased its activity (1jke the St. Paul fault zone) before the deposj-

tion of Paleocene sedíments. It must have been active before the onset of cenomanian deposition' so that

at teast 150 m of Cdrboniferous sandstones are preserved south of it, and rnore than 400 (possibty tj00) m

of Carbonjferous-Permian sandstones and silts are probably preserved in the northern part - definitely so

jn the tladi Araba B]ock. After Turonian/cenoínanian deposition' the fault Was actiVe during campanjan as
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well as after the l4aastrichtian deposits had formed. From thjs time on, the three blocks mentioned above
acted as one single block systen, tvith a dip to'iards the south during depos.ition of paleocene and Eocene
sediments. lnc1inátion continues into the Galala 8'lock, leading to the conclusíon that both southern nnd
northern Hadí Araba fault zones nay have been inactive at Pa]eocene to Eocene time5. Both fau'lt zones
Were active a9ajn after marine deposition stopped in the Eocene. The transect crossjn9 th€ l,ladi Araba
Block (near st. Anthony monastery) only exhibits paleozoic rocks Hith a sequence going up fron Lower
carboniferous to Lower Permian strata. llhereas this block dipp€d towards the south in o]der Tertidry
tjmes, the diP vras directed towdlds the north in campanían and Maastrichtian tjmes, connected tÚith the
St. Anthony Block.

The northern l/adi Araba fault zone was active before the onset of Cretaceous deposition, so that the
upper portions of the carboníferous/PerÍnian sequence were eroded froÍn the Northern Ga1a]a B]ock. Priof to
the advance of the cenqndnian seat sands coínjn9 frcÍn the north were deposited and forrÍed a characteristíc
violet to pink sandstone unit (l4alha Formation), It is preserved within the Northern Galala Block as wetl
as within the Khashm Galala Block, and most probably also farther to the north l{ith jncreasing evidence
of marine influence in that djrection. Its sotjthernÍnost outcrops l{ere observed near the northern ll,ladi
Araba fault zone.

The Northern Galala Block consists of trro dífferent tectonic units With a minor fault zone between
then (Northern Ga'lala fault zone). It vlas active before the unset of deposition of the l,lalha sandstone.
Íhus' a thjn cover of Jurassic beds is present on top of the carboniferous sequence in the north' but
could not be confjrmed in the south. Durín9 the óctivity of the Northern Galala fault zone' the more
prominent fault zone at the southern end of the Khashm 6alala Block lras active, displacing Jurassic rocks
in the north for several hundred metres against Carboniferous sedjments jn the south.

The characteristic deposits of the Khashm Galala Block are Jurassic sandstonest ]aninated síitstones
and few linestone/marl layers. To the north, this series is down-faulted at the Ajn Sukhna fault zone.
The Ataqa Block is the northernmost block vrith beds djppjng towards the south.
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Appendix by A. LEJAL-I|ICoL , Unívérsité Pierre et lhríe curíel Pari5

CARBONIFEROUS PALEOFLORA FROM BIR QUISEIB (I{ORTHERI{ MLALA, GULF OF SUEZ)

- see Chapter 3,5 and Plate 2 -
UPPER

The flora froín
- Lycophyta:

Sphenophyta:

Pteridophyl I a:

Conlferophyta:

Bir quiseib (sectlon t1l2) ís an association of the fol'lowing
st4nll'at"ía iehtlolzpíé C0RDA 1845

sigíua!ía D7t"d' BROi{GNIART 1828

slríng adenálcn sp. STER BERG 1820

Lepid'odendlcn pos'&Ú'i JONG ANS & GOTHAN 1935

cf. Le?Ldocafpcn sp. scoÍT 1902

a nevú species of Tunguskadenfuon THol,{As & I1EYEN 1984

Eqlttsetites STERNBERG 1833

sphenaptel"ís aÍf. s.uíehó ZEILLER 1888

Lebachía aÍl. hary.'ídes FLIRIN 1940

,talchi.a sp, STERNBERG 1825

a new species of Lebdchid

The stratlgraphlc position of the deternlned flora is dra}rn in the folloring scheíne:

YEYTPfl.

!.1á:tll.a.1a brardl
sigl 1 I ar, a 1 rht yoi epl s
SyrlrrAodendron ap.
LepTdodeDdron posthuDl
LepTdocarpdr, -p.
Equ7set'tes €P.
Spbenopteris aaf , soulchi
Lebachla atf . hypDoldes
Ualchla sp.

It appeörs that most of these spec'ies have an ljpper carboniferous respective'ly stephanían age.

Paleocl imatology and paleoecology:

Íhis flora indicates that the clinate was vraÍm and sunny (wíth rainy perlods) during deposition of
Upper carboniferous sedirnents. The organisatlon of the Lycophyta (5igilllarla, Lepldodendron, sÍ.íngoden_
dron) shorís that they grevr in sramp areas (parlchnos and ligu'la) during a lral"n and humid c'limate'
associated líith Pteridophylla and Sphenophyta. The Coniferophyta with short leaves and a thick cuticuta
were adapted to a more temperate c'limate and greí in topographic higher positíons' possibly on the slopes
of nountains.

Pal aeophytoqeography:

This flora ls an assoc'iatlon of mostly Euramer'ican foms (s. b"aPdi, s. ichtltlepié, Equisetites,
Lebachia, valckía J and only one cathaysían fonn (L. post rni, with a new spec'les of a siberian genus.

These observatlons confirm that durlng Upper Devon.lan and Lorer Carbonlferous, the affinlties of the
f'loras of NE Afrlca were mostly Gondríanlan' whereas during Upper carboniferous the floras were mainly
Euranerican.



Plate l: TYPICAL PALEozoÍc TRACE FossÍLs

F19. Lt chondvites -l i ke tracefosslls (2I/2,3; x 2).

Fig. 2: Ite"eiteB-11ke fecal burrow filled with pellets follol{ing bedding Plane (2412,10; x 1,8).

Fíg. 3: sco|'ícia-1ike borrow fol]o}íing beddjn9 plane (11/2'16; x 1'3).

Fig. 4: Zoophycoe-like feeding structures (16/2,8i x 1,3).

Fig. 5: Complex feeding burron that follows bedding p'lane 121/2,Ii natural sizes).

Fig.6: Lop|]bcteníuiÉ1ike spreiten burrovú; similar to Zoaph\Jcos feeding burrows (10/2,t; X 1'8).
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Plate 2: PLANT REMAINS FROM THE CARB0NIFEROUS 0F THE NORTH GALALA

Fig. 1: Lebaehia aff. fupnoides FLORIN 1940.

(B s02), x 2,3.

Fig. 2: SigilLat"ía íchthgolepis CORDA 1845'

(B 508), X 1,3.

F'ig. 3: Lepídoderúton posthuní J0NGMNS & G0THAN 1935.

(8509),X2,3.

Fig. 4: Sphenopteris aff. souíchi ZEILLER 1888.

(B 513), X 5,5.

Fíg. 5: I,lalehia STERNBERG 1825.

(B 511), X 2,s.

Fig. 6: Equisetites STERNBERG 1833.

(B 512), X 3.

Fig. 7: Sgr.ingodendron STERNBERG 1820.

(B 516), X 1,5.



PLATE 3: MICRoFACIES TYPES AtlD T}lE MosT IMPoRTAI{T coNsTITuENTs 0F ÍHE cARBoNlFERous ANo JURAsslc
L I II,IE STONE S

Fiq. 1- 11: Carboniferous limestones

Fig. 1: Carboniferous limestone of unit 11: Grainstone with many sections of Eanigozdius ha!,Ltotvi, few

of Pseudob"ad!ína sp.' brachioPod and biva'lVe shells' echinold fragments, plenty of small' sub-

angular quartzes and one big, rounded quartz grain {ith thin micr'ltic crust (2112,2; x 14,5).

Flg. 2_4:Different nearly axial sections of Hernigo"díus lan Ltoní with typical streptospiral coi]ing of
the first chaÍüers; subsequent grovíth continues planispira'| (A11 2I/2,2i 2: x 90; 3: x 95; 4:

x 85).

Fi9. 5: carbonlferous dolomitic limestone of unit 10; only pelold remains and few foraÍlinifera could be
'lndent'|fied. Intercrysta'lllne dolomite pores H€r€ filled by b'lack opaque minera'ls (10/2ai

x 21).

Fig. 6: Grapestone composed of big, {ell-rounded quartz grains, with a thin outher micritic crust and

recrystallized cements in the inner parts (2L/2'2; x fB).

Fig. 7_8:vertica't (7) and oblique (8) sections of PgeudobIaduína sp. Within unit lt (Both fron

2L/2,?; 7t x 110; 8: x 105).

Flg. 9i Axia'| and ob'llque sectlons oÍ EnáotÍalanella sp. (2112'2: x 110).

Fig. 10: Nearly axial section of IetlataÍis sp. (10/2' x 55).

Fig. 11 _ 20: Jurasslc límestones

Fi9. 11'12:l'tixed grainstone wlth nany intrac'lasts, oncoids' cortoids, quartz gföins lumps and felí algae

(25l2, ii x 8, s).

Fig. 13l Lumache'lle packstone composed of bivalVes' Which were 'leached out and ínternal filled by sandy-

Í!icritic aedlnent lndicating, that top'lies 1eft |25/2'2i x 5,5\.

Fi9. 14: Leached out cavity (vadose) ln the lolli€r half be'ioW a sh€li fragment, lthich rras gravitatively

filled by internal sediment; the renaining pore-space ras filled vllth radial-fibrous cenents

(25/2,2t x L7 ,s) .

Fjg. 15l eastropod grainstone víith cortoids, oncoids and peloids; fe{ components ||líth oold-crusts
(2512. 1q x 18,5).

Flg. 16, 17: Rí1)ular"ía sp.' section of a smal] stem (l7); l8 shot{s detalls of interal structure (both

25/?, $; f7: x 65; 18: x 115).

F'lg. 18, 19: Axial (19) and oblique (20) sections of caLínfuopo"ella cf. arabica (both 2512'1; 19: X 60;

20: x 65).

F19. 20: Nearly axial sectlon of Rheoplnr sp. (25,/2' 1; x 59)'
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Plöte 4: DIFFEREI{T }''lIcRoFAcIES-TYPE5 FRol'l IJPPER cRETAcEoUs

Fi9' 1: Bioc}astic pdckstone of uppennost campanlan/Lor€r Maastrichtian 'limestones'which occur only at
nonastery of st. Anthony. Different sectlons of orbitoides media aie visible together wíth extfa-
c]astis (lower'l€ft shows re!Úorked bjomicrite rrith planctonlcs), coóted grains' oncoids and
oyster-debri s (Y5; x 9).

Fig. 2 - 8 represent thln-sections of Upper Ce noman i an/L ower Turonlan limestones, sampled at the trlo
Galalas as well as at the l{orthern tladi Qena.

Fig. 2: Algal bjosparite with a random-sectl on of eo,ne?,s sp. (centre), intrac'lasts, cortoids, echlnolds
and bloclasts (13,8; x 23).

Fig. 3: Alga'l packstone naínly composed of broken fragments of Boueira sp.; this facies type ls Very
frequent in cavities of big snails, which occur in marly-silty I ayers (I3,8; x 28).

Fig.4: ootithic grain-/packstones rrith lh.nfru)Loculirú sp. (centre), rödial_fibrous ooids ano uioclasts,
whlch are often encrusted by thin micritic seams (2012,4; x 58).

Fig. 5: Bioclastic wacke-/packstone with oyster-debris and echinid-fragments, which sho}, conspicuous
even rím c€ments (20/2,l; x 1o).

Fi9. 6i Wackestone liith a hlgh portion of quartz (micritic sandstone), fragments of echinids and circular
section of a bryozoan (?) cotony ( 9; x 30).

Flg. 7: oncolithic wackestone with algae of Boueína pygnnea (arrow| and Boueifu sp. (x 17; X 12).

Fig.8: 0olithic packstone (seé Fi9.4) with radíat_fibrous ooids (part'ly broken)' ostracodes and shell_
fragments (11,2,10e; x 15).



P'late 5: DIFFERENT FAcIEs TYPES FRotl uPPER PALEoCEi{E/LoI{ER EocEltE LlMEsTot{Es 0F ÍHE Tl,l0 GALALA PLATEAUS

Flg. 1r Laminated loferitic dotomite (LF-dolomlte) vtith a I ayered texture caused by rhytmic alternations
of thin algal-lanlnated bindstones t{ith stromatactis-doninated peloldal layers. Arrow shows

burrowlng tube with internal fil'lín9; thinsection of Fi9. 4 shows a close-up view (23/z'4i
x 1,3).

Fig. 2. Reliorked dolom'lte víith 'lumps, do'lomitic shells in the ]o!er part, overlaln by a stromato]itíc
algal nat {ith shell fragments and burrorlng tubes rhich ls again overlain by a dolomitic re-
worklng horízon (8/2,7; x l'3\.

Fig. 3: Rudstone of the shoal/offshore bank facies wjth plenty of alveolínids (lllhite dots) and dark,

irreqluar shaped extraclasts of algal packstones - tnagnified thinsection in F!9. 5 (13/2'3;

x 1,3).

Fi9. 4: Enlarged sectíon of Fl9. l: Lower (dark) part i,iith nicrltic' ]aminated bindstone With

birdseyes; upper part is a peloidal grdinstone viith conspicuous stromatactls fabrics, whlch are

partly filled vrith vadose silts (2312,4; x 12)'

Flg. 5: close up of Flg. 3: The central paft shovís an irregular extrac]ast composed of monotypic accu-

mulations of oüuztte€ fia7.elletd and very fev{ other dasyclads. Besides dlfferent alveolinids,
quartz grains and fe{ rotaliids occur (13/2,3i x 8).

Fi9. 6t palustrine timestone vilth top oriented to the teft. Plenty of mlcritic dark nodules (with small

lrregular' sparltic voids) 'lay betu€en big, hofizontally elongated voíds' paftly fllled Wíth

internal sedinent, vadose silts and sparitic calcites. Irregular elongated sparitic voids are

due to sna'll roots (8/2,5; x 15).

Fig. 7: Big crustose lump of the shoal facies (rudstone). Multiple alternations of solenotte?La ol
gofitmni and Litlbth@ftníwn sp. encrust a grapestone. Fragments of revíorked red al9a1 crusts'

alveolinids and quartz gralns occur noreover (8/2,7i x B).

Flg. 8: shallot{ subtida'| deposlted wackestone vJith different sections of Belzungia síLteBt"ií and

olbíto|'itee 5p.. small black pebbles and thick dark crust (t{ith snal'l root-]'lke voids) docunent

lnfiltration of organics (plant growth), which overprinted the linestones ln an early

dlagenetic stage (8/2,7; x 8).

Fig. 9: Part of a f'lint nodule wlthin the Thebes Formation. The arrovr points to víhíte lining'
representingtheoutersil'lcifiedcoveringv',ithdecreas'ingsilificationtothecentre(left)of
the shallow vúat€r nodu1e and a shalp boundary to the pelagic micritlc wackestone of Thebes

ForÍnation (right) (16/2'3; x 8).
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Plate 6: PALEoCE E/EoCENE FACIESTYPES AND TYPICAL FoRAT,IINIFERA

Fig' 1| subtidal wackestone w1th Ah)eoLif@ p?ind.erd., Quinquel.oeulína sp. and several sections of
dasyc'lads with unknoyín systgnatic posltion (2012'13; x 7'6).

Fig. 2: l'licritíc sandstone rlith nuÍtnulitlds and rotaliids (l3l2,1r; x 7 '4).

Fig. 3: sandy llmestone-intercalation }Jíth a'lveollnids and rotaliids wlthin the pe'laglc Thebes Fonnat'lon
(U3; x 6).

Fig. 4'. AlréoLdna-gralnstone w1th Alteolifia doliolífonrís, Aloeo|ina sp. and o?ütolites sp' (13/2'5;
x 8,5 ).

Fig. 5i BloeckineLla eabíea, wíthln graínstone_facies (2012'8; x 13'5).

Fig' 6'' Íaz.Lotella kochaekae; obllque section showing the typlca'l pilars (2012'8; x 19)'

Fig. 7: Sectlons of different miliolids, the upper left possibly of Idalina sp. (20/2,5| x ZZ),

Flg. 8: t{early axlal section of Discocgclina sp, (L8/2,6i ,, L2,2),

Flg. 9: Axial section of Miscell.anéa nea&,oqp1rlv (20/2,9i, x 9,5\.

Flg. 10: Axial section of Alreolina d.ecipíens (13/2'5(2); x 16).

Flg. ll: Axlal sectíon of Aloeolina obxo gd (U6:' x I3,5).

Fig. 12: Axial section of Ah)eolína ?uetímele|"í (U10; x 7'5).

\_/ Flg' 13| Axia'| and vertical sectlons of Alüeolíia fYnelLtiforilis (16/2'3; x 10).

Fí9' 14: Axlal section of AL\)eoLít1Q dol.iolifonris (13/2'3; x 15).

Fí9. 15; Different sections of Aloeolíf1a lelanaloeolínarpFízaeoaa together lith other mitiot'lds and

dasyclads (20l2,7i x 13,5),

Fig. 16: Severat sectlons of Ah)etlirra Le"i&la (L8/2,12i x l8l,

Fig, !7t Ah:eolita pdstisillata rith eroded senlle chambers (18/2,9i x 14),


